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3?he îltJriiii Heporter, 
PH»U*he* -manr ttaa»aa*ait, 

H. W. ELDSEDOE, Edlter * PiUlsker 

Boston & Maine fiaOmd 
COMOOBD-DIVISIORi' 

PfiXSRSOBOnOB BmASCH 
Snmmer. Arrangement in effect Jniie 4. 

1906. 

Arrive. 

6111 p.m. 
01 7 U 

1119 
10 50 
10 44 
10 89 
loss 
1010 
10 06 
»S1 
9 41 -»« 
680 

•Um. 

6 
4 61 
446 
440 
4!7 
4 12 
406 
8 49 
844 
8 01 
1 00 

p.m. Iv 

•irive. 
ajn. p. m. 
US9 
1126 
1121 
1 1 » 
1069 
988 
9 01 
815 

603 
660 
646 
665 
636 
414 
840 
3 00 Iv. 

VIA COXOOBB. 

•TATI0V8. 
Keent 

Feterboro 
Slmwood 

. Bennington 
Aatrim 

HUlsboro 
W^'Henniker 

Henniker 
W. Hopkinton 

Contoocook 
Concord 
Boston- ar. 

VI.1 XASHUA. 

STATIONS. 
Hmsboro' 
Antrim 

Bemiington 
Feterboro' 
Blmwood 

Kasbaa a 
Lowell 
Boston ai 

Leave, 
a.m.; p .m. 
ess 
726 
7 6< 
7 68 
808 
8 16 
8 27 
832 
8 42 
8 49 

. 9 U 
.12 20 

pan.' 

883 
810 
882 
886 
841 
862 
402 

.4 06 
4 18 
426 
4 47 
6 65 

pjn. 

Leave. 
I. m. p . m. 

7 20 210 
7 88 223 
788 328 
7 26 810 
7«> 829 

. 9 00 4 46 
930 620 

.1019 615 
In adilttioD to tbe above week-day service, 

tUe MUk Train is a passenger accomniodation 
trainband mas on same scbedule time as tbe 
Snnday tialn, given below: 

SDKDATS. SOXSATB. 
Arrive. Leave. 

?.m. STATIONS. a,m. 

55 HUlsboro' 6 20 
4 87 Antrim 6 88 
4 31 Bennington 6 43 
4 IS Elmwood . 6 55 
9 33 Kasbaa ii 37 
2 00 Tx>well . 9 16 
1 OO Iv. Boston ar. 10 16 

D. J. FLAK0ERS, 
Gen. Pass, a T'k't Agt. 

wUl close at 7.00. 
ALBERT CLEMENT, 

Postmaster. 

iCCOHMODATIOl 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: 

A. U . 
6.38 
7.33 8.03 

10.39 11.26 

2.23 
4.48 

P. M. 
3.41 
5.60 

I 
fol-

Citizen's lectore Coone. 

Mr. Lawson, repreB«Dtiag rhe White 
EDlertainmeot Bureau oi Boston, was 
in town Kriday and interviewed sev-
eral on the' in al tei: of book inĝ  a coone 
of entertaibments at the Town hall for 
the coming winter. A contract was 
cl06ed with the bureau for a course of 
six ebtfrtainments, to opien abont 
November 1; as soon as possible the 
dates and attractions will appear :in 
these colnmns. It is the plan lo haive 
(his a "Citizen's Course,?' and it is 
boped aii will take hold and make it 
the Bu'ccess i* deserves. The commit
tee in charge is inade np of F. G. 
Warner. E. C. Goodeli, G, 6 . New
ell, G- E. Hastings, H. W. Eldredge. 

Uisses Gertrnde Jameson and 
Grace Whittle have retnrned to Win
chester, and Revere, Mass., to resume 
tbeir dnties school teaching. 

Do^ your baking powder 
contain alum ? Look upoii 
the labeL Use only a powder 
wliose label shows it to be 
made with cream of tartar. 

N O T E — Safcty lies in buying 
only the Royal Baking Powder^ 
which- is the best cream of tartar 
baking powder that can be had* 

Departure & Arriyal df Mails 
DEPARTURE. 

6.25 A. M. For Boston, and intervening points, 
and all points Soulh and Wesl; vlii Kfrnwood. 
7.43 A. X. For Boston, unit Interirening points 
and allpolnu Sont and West: via Concord.' 
llvIO A. M. Rnral carriers leave to serve 
zoates. 
iUS P. x . For Boston, and intervening points, 
and all points Sonth and West: via Elmwood. 
tSI p. m. For HUlsboro and Concord, and 
points Kortb and Soutb of Concord. 
£83 p. m. For Bennington, Feterboro, Han
eock, and Keene, and all points Sontb and 

^^\ ABBIVAL. 
At 8.15,10.55, U.2U A. X.; 5.05 and 6.05 P. K. 

atTC"x.!c«ip???i°eld^Vevinii^wb« education of more°adv'anced""8Vudie8! 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
utes earlier tban departure of trains. 

Stage will C4ll for passengers ii 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 
Leave orders for 6.38 train night befoie 

F. Grimes & Co., 

llniertaker 
ani EiMl ier . 

License No. 135. 

RE'OPENING OF SCHOOLS. 

Not Quite as Many Pnpils in the Village 
Schools as Formerly. 

^ H E present week has seen the public schools re
open and those engaged for the purpose by the 

town have begun the task of teaching, with more 
or less success, "the young idea how to shoot." The 
vacation is at an end and teacher and pupils alike 
return fresh in body and mind ready to work for 
the cause of education. It is an important obliga
tion resting upon the teacher and in the older pupils 
the obligation is continued. In the younger ones 
the best that can be done is to keep the brains busy 
and assist in developing it along lines in touch with 

To the 
older ones must be presented the obligations of life 
and its work in such a manuer that it will be inter
esting and acceptable. The most important obli
gation is that every one should by his own personal 
effort and labor do soniething to add to the wealth 
of the world either materially or in a manner that 
sball redound to the betterment of himself and to 
the lives of his brother men. 

During vacation, there has been considerable 
painting done, not only outside but on the inside of 
tbe school building, sp that now the surroundings 
are doubtless more inviting and pleasing to those 
who have to spend their time here than they have 
been for some time past. 

While in some former years the schools have 
begun their fall term with some 200 pupils this year 
finds about 175 in attendance, the falling off is 
mostly in the Primary grades. 

The following are the names of the teachers 
and the grades they teach r G. Gordon Newell, 
High school principal; Miss Florence A. Burt, High 
school assistant; Mre. Florence R. Rice, 9th grade; 
Miss Alice Putney, Tth and Sth grades; Miss Char
lotte E. Balch, 5th and 6th grades; Miss Edith C. 
Loring, 3d and 4th grades ; Miss Edith M. Child, 1st 
and 2d grades; Miss Ellen W. Tobey, Mis& Ida M. 
Lord, Centre; Miss Ethel C. Duncan, East; Miss 
Alice E. Cuddihy, Branch. 

good qualities, and possibly may have some claim 
upon the ofBce, and the desire to fill the governor's 
chair is a laudable ambition, but the man to hold 
the office that the people will favor and to whom 
they will give their support at the polls, is the safe 
and conservative business man.—one who is un
questionably a New Hampshire man, and whose 
record has not been a continual change of base on 
important questions.^such a man is HON. CHAKLES 

M. FLOYD of Manchester, and it is hoped he will win 
out in the Convention. In him the Old Granite 
State will have a man of the people; not an aris
tocrat, but one who can understand and appreciate 
the needs and wishes of the common people, and 
can be touched by the feelings of his fellow-man. 
His experience in public life has given him the re
quired knowledge for this especial posifion. 

Business Cards 

W. E. Cram, 

I wibh tu atiuounce to the publie-
tbati will nell goods at auction for 
any parties wbo wish, at reasonabr* 
vates. Apply lo 

W. E. ORAM, 
. Antrim/N. H. 

lIKriONBEBS. 
I 

Property advertised and sold ttae.. 
ReasonableTerms. Satisfaction gnat 
anteed. 
C. H. DcNCAK, C. H, DDTTOH, 
Hancock, N.H. Bennington; 

S. H. BAEEE, 
AUCTIONEEB 

• A N D • • . • 

Real Estate Broker̂  
HiUsboro Bridge, N.H. 

Parties can arrange dates and price*' 
by applying at REPORTEB Office. . 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Resideneo, 

ANTRIM IS HONORED. 

One of Her Sons Graduates with Honors 
from Annapolis Naval Academy. 

•rnrri ITHOUT doubt, the only son of Antrim to be 
given a diploma at the Naval Academy at 

Anapolis, up to the present time, is Albert Asa 
Baker, who by close attention to his studies is able 
to complete a four years'course in a little better 
than three years, and to-day graduates with honors. 

fi. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
Sciiool Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special Attei'tios Given Eye, Ear, 
and Cbronic Diseases, Honrs, 1 te 
3 P.H. Sundays 12 to i P.M. 

WILUAII M. HOUIAII-

i lTOBM-AT-Uff -
HiUsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse. 
Full Une of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Kimball Bl'k, Hain St., Antrini, N.H. 

THE STATE CONVENTION 

Of Republicans Meets at Concord Next 
Week Tuesday, Sept. 18. 

•iQEFORE another issue of the REPORTER is print
ed, the Republican State Convention will have 

been held, tbe state and country will know who is 
the choice of this Convention for the occupancy of 
the governor's chair, and the smoke of battle will 
be well nigh cleared away. A grand tustle may be 
the privilege of the Convention to enjoy, ahd from 
all appearances it seems impossible for the generals 
in charge to forestall the impending storm, but it is 
hoped that all differences will .be amicably settled, 
and that harmony will prevail; undue clamoring 
for a high and honorable office by so many who 
think they are entitled to-it is child's-play, and re
minds one of what the little folks often say when 
displeased with some' little thing: "1 won't play 
with yon any more." 

True it is that all the different candidates have 

JolnB FitfleyEsiald 
TTndertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed Embalnior^ 
and Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Fnneral Sapplies. 
Flowers Farnisbed for AU OocaelOnD. 
calls dav or -D\go\ prompUvattcndcu Vo 
Ix>cal Telephone at Besidence, Coiner 

Higb and Pleasant Sts,, 
Antrim, N. H. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th to 
15th and 24tb to 30th inclnsive. 
Cases requiring macb time can ad> 
dress, for appoiatmeot, Hillsborough 
Bridge. N. H. 

ALBEKT ASA BAKER 

f. B. MUSSOl M.fl 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M, 
TKL. CONNECTION. 

W. Bartlett R M U , M. D., ' 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St.. Benninglon, N . S 
. Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.ll. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

Albert is a native of -Antrim, and here is where 
he attended school, graduating from the High 
school in 1902, with honors, and entered the Naval 
school in 1903. He was 21 years of age the 15th 
Jay of August: is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Elliott 
W. Baker of this town. Albert has done extra 
good work in school, ranking among the very first 
in his section of the'class which numbered 85, hav
ing done especially good work in physics, chemis
try, mechanical drawing and mechanical processes. 
He will doubtless receive leave of absence till Oc
tober, which time he will spend at home, after 
which hf will probably return and be continaed in 
the Oivi^ Engineer Corps. ' 

f 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those faa^ng busi* 
ness troubles; incorpC^jVte como 
panies; fill positions orl'^^st, and 
do a line of legal and exW^t woil i 

MCorporatioiiTmt&I^wCiK^ 
GILSUM, N. H . T 

C. B. COCHKANE, Lccal r 
, Representative 

''<:&kjiSi^l^i^^^Mis^- .jiUiiJ^i.: -Irt/^-'.•..•'s;."iii^wi, jj.^*. 

1 . 

'•;s4aiife*4iaii«tii.i'̂ ->!i.\>V.i&-̂ u^^^ ..-s. ^'u, ': . ' / .t-yt-..^:^,I.-f-yi..y. '•yiyy^^yi'ktyy^yi^'^.ii-yyLx-fily.yi.iyyylyiL.-yi^ 
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Olmrch and Lodge Directory 
WM»t>Tterlan Cbnrcb. Sanday morning ser. 
• ^ ' r t i S S . wSS-day meetings Tnesday 

«iKl Tbnrsdav evenings. 
BantUt Cbarcb. Sooday raoro*5.» •A^'^^iiJ " K S I Week-day meeting* Taesday and 

Thnrsday ovenings-
•Catbodlst Chnrcb.. Sunday morning serrloe 

» t l o S \ wSlk-day meetfrgs Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

.av>...MuMtinnKl Cburoh, at Centre. Sunday 
*?SfrXg?"r'«co at lO-is. WeeV^day meet-

S w ^ e s d a y and Friday evenings, 
•anday School at eft«h of tbe above cbarcbes 

a t n o'olock, ttoOn. 
Waverley LodBo.T.O.O.F.,m««t9 Satunlay ov-

«nlng8 in Odd Fellows block. 

meets luO'1'1 Fellow»Iun 1st undSfl Mon
day evonl<igs of each w«ek, 

B a r d m Hnnd Robekah l.fKlisi-meets seooii' 
^ ^ d toorth Wednesday evenings of caoli 

tnonth, m above hall , , ,. „ 
«n»rlm Granse. r.of II., mefts In their hall. 
••StthSce^rreTon tlie first mid third «V.Me.. 

day evenings In each inonth. 
KBhralm WfSton Post, So. 87, « . .V. R.. iimets 

E S e l r b a l l l n Jam .̂.<on. Ulock. seooiid anri 
fourthFrldiiyeveulnK.<oteach month. 

Wonian's releif Corps meets In p. A. R- hall. 
ttrst and third Friday evt-nlng* ol each 
month. 

«eorgeW.ChandlerCftmp, Son« of,^''!<:«"^ 
meetinG. A. R. hall, flwt and third luos-
day ftvenliigs of each month, 

r a u i io»(?.<Coimcll,So.S2.-I. O. A- f̂•. "•««" 
Sd 4 ilh TiiesdayH each month, O.A.K. iiai . 

At Hickox's 
Shorthanri ^ 

Sch9ol-
Coiiley 5»q . 

Sos 'on. SHORT 
BY MAIL. 

«Uelea'i!MSiuiil the 
^argest exclHslvnly 
fiborthiir.I .School In 

he Cril.'l .•'tiites. 
£chd for inospcct-us—;0> letu-rs—ifst'" 

HAND! 
Esuv XHE: 

SSWIHG MACHINE 
3 ) o : . ; . ' ri- i'"; ivc'l l\y (nosi> v -̂lio .1^ 

•ver • • .• •:''.j,i>.) Sewhij^ .Miu'hiiio for 
£:.' riii.i I,iii'.l ol'a ii;:i(.'hi;K-e:ui 

I. .. )r..'lit r../;.'. i;.s c>v ;uiy <ii'uiir 
Owilurs froiu^l-"..','.;'.!) '̂IS.OO. 

WE MAKS A VA.TI-TV. 

THE HEW HOME IS THE BEST, 
TlieFced^k-rcniiiiKf! iha sti'.-r.gtli or 

^reiikiu-^.s of Sl .-1 i:i,-,' J\.;.i'!rni''s. The 
3>OIl!t»^C I'^'C'ii (•:v..il>iii, ll v iiil r.thct 
Strong • iiits ni .'.;<•-. ii:..- .'Vf.v i'i;>itni 

WritsferCffiSOUtis; 
THE K:.V ;i:-: 

c, nr.hr. 
aafiii'. 

' " ' : V V ihfi d ( f -
. n : !••••: s o r 
••-•I.-.- :'. : . . : i i n . . » 

. . . . ' i i s i i , • I i i i . v . ; i a 

-. t -. . r . t."t rf-i 

. . \ t ' . . .n t r . , i-Ti.. 
I :• Ci:li::»ci>.Ca. 

r o I 1-.LZ a V 

Sigests w^tai you eat. 

Kodol DyspepsJa Curt 
"Dincits Hliai V ' -J eat." 

> ^ 

or ^ * 

CURBS 
IRHEUMATISMI 
iLiSiBieO, SGUTICI 
{NEURALGIA and 
IliDNEY TROUBLE 
, "j-IWOPS" ta,]is-j latem-Ms, tlit the blood I 
101 K1.1 D013ODM3 matier and aelds wbleta 
I arc US dircc: causes ot tbese diseasea I 

AiV'iiod external'.? It aflords almost In-1 
etnai .-alleti:iz.itA\a, whileaDCrmansntI 
enf 11 bjlis *ttccied by puritying tbs I 
l.iiiX'd. dlsvi.Tii'a: th3 voiaoaous snb-1 

I BtauMaod rsxoviczlt (rom tbe sjstem. 

OR. S. 0 . BLANO 
I ur Brswton, Ga.. writes: 

••I lud bMo *inirai«r(arknamb«re( 7Mn I 
I rieli jMmHittto and Ktai'umMlnm Is ms .rm, I 
I aail l.'>w,u>!ltn«lalt tli*raniadlMtb»tI«oaM I 
I KOthsr from m«d!c»l werlu. uid atao couultAl I 

KUbAnnmbtratUiatMstph.Tdclani.batround I 
i DOMiInz tbat g*.* til* relief ol>uJn«d from I 
lo^nitoPS." I s&all prewTIlM It lo my pcMtle* I 
I rorrltiMmailiaasdklaaroddWMM*.'' | 

FREE 
. It you are sntrsrlntr with Rbeamatlm. I 
I Nenralgia. Kidney Trouble or any km-1 
I dred d!!i3*3e. «Tlc« to us (or a trial bottle i 
I ot "(•DBOPS," and test it yourself. I 
J "S.̂ HtOPS" eaa be naed any lengtb ot j 
|,tlino lititboat aequlring a "drug babit," 
liaait Is Mtlrsiy tree of opium, ooealne,, 
I'atooboi. laadaaoa. aatt otber •imilaxl 
T lR£rcdianti. I 

«-^g»j!^;52ffJS»i!r.?irj»^M 
SWArsKM nsnaATW N M toMPJunr, 
JUe«t.(»0. 1«* lake StrMt, OUoao. 

.^Bditoriai Pen-Points^? 

"There is no great loss without 
some small gain," runs an old say
ing, nnd while many articles of] 
merchandise have been advancinir' 
in price, particularly building nia-
terial, it is pleasing to read the 
following from an exchange: 

A decline in price of *6 on the 
thousand in ooitiinon bricks, during 
the past'mouth, should be cheering 
hews to those who comtemplste 
building. .Common brick formerly 
sold at ̂ 13,50 per thousand, Tliis sud
den decline has been caused by the 
large amount of concrete mfiterial 
used in construction of buildings. 
The price of common bricks today is 
only $7.50. which would make a wide 
difference to the person building now 
and a short time ago. It is rumored 
that the favors shown to concrete are 
now such a menace to the brick man
ufacturers that the price will in time 
drop to $5 per thousand, ahd the fall 
ill the price of brick will be followed 
by radical declines in the prices of 
niany other building materials. Let 
us hope so, at least. 

This should be good news to 
the cominittee interested in the 
new '"James A, Tuttle Library," 
us well as to the citizens of oiu 
town, seeing that soon in all prob
ability considerable construction 
material will have to be purchas
ed for use. This reduction in the 
price of brick might have much 
to do with the kind of material 
which will be put into the new 
building. 

The president was present at 
the Naval review but his son was 
at the Nelson-Gans prize fight. 

Henry James, the eminent nov
elist, says that "Philadelphia is 
not a place but a state of coiisan-: 
gulnity which is a» absolute, final 
condition." • Philadelphia ns do 
not know whether to cut Mr. 
.fames the next time, they meet 
hira for having insulted them, or 
to embrace' him for havinsr de
fined them. 

Kev. Madison Peters, of one 
Qf New York's ''fashionable" 
churches, says: "Steal a dollar 
and the world will kick you; 
steal a million and the world 
will feel honored by being kicked 
by you." But if Banker Stens-
land is sustained by that doctrine 
he is going to have a rude awak
ening 

&• 
Gompers says he w.ill stay in 

Maine until Littlefield is defeat
ed. As Mr. Littlefield's plurali ty 
in 1904 was 5.419 it looks as if 
Mr. Gompers might as well try to 
content himself with a residence 
in that state. 

Tillman's South Carolina liquor 
law has been defeated, and that 
memorable conversation between 
the governors of North Carolina 
and South Carolina is likely to be 
revived. 

Political forecasters are having 
a .shifty time in keeping sight of 
Speaker Cannon's evanescent 
presidential boom. 

"To Cure a Felon" 
says Sam. Kendall, of Phillipsbiirs. 
Kan., "jnst cover it over with Bu-k-
leij's Arnica Salve and the .Salve will 
do the rest," Q'.iicke.«t cure for Burns. 
Hoils, .Sores, JScalds. Woiiiuls, I'il.-s j y^ur f^,.^^ fĝ ^ j.ibs Devoe, as to gal-

Letter to L. Emery 
Anti-hii' J \ ' . / / . 

Dear Sir: We shall feel ibliged if 
VOII write us how you came-out on 

Kczema, .Salt Rheum, Gliapii-d Hands 
Sore Feet ar.d Sore Eyes. Only 25c 
at VV. F. Dickey's drusi store. Guar 
anteed. 

Simple Catarrh Remedy 

Take a Hyomei Treatment Four 
Tinies a Dav and be Cured. 

Hynmei has performed almost mi-
^ciilinis cures aiiii is today recog^izsd 
•y lea'iino members cf tli« medical 

jirofession as the only advertised rem-
• iy for ;liis disease tlmt can he relied 
i|)(>-i to do jnst what it claims 

1,'iUi recenily your iihysician WOJM 
httve snid the ouly way to cure catarrh 
\voi.il(l be to have a change of climate, 
.111 now with Hyomei you can carry a 
'•»a th giving climaie in your vest 
p "kf-t Mild by lirealhins; it a low min 
. ••- four time.' a d«y. cure yourself 

The Hvomei trealmen is ."imple and 
c - y t" u-ift. It ()i.'siroys' all catarrh 
vzerin* in the air passages and enriches 
•'Illl i.)iiritit-s the hloid wiih ozone. 

\V lieu U!<inir Hyomei i4ie air you 
'rpntlie will seom like that on tbe 
mountairi!'. hij^h above the sea level. 

A cotnpiete Hyomei ouifit costs but 
?! . 0 0 . ext>a bollle*. .50c If it does 
ll it ,jivc you Hiitis'action, Williain F , 
Dukt'v will refuiirf yorir money. Vou 

:in no rink whatever in taking Ibis 
• • f a t n i e i i l 

Wh-n t»o strong mi-n come to 
*)'ows, even if they arc well matched, 
il ist not a |ilpa!<ina sight, hm if the 
'r,:in w!ici ir,.|s tlio worst of ii will use 
l).-\Viif. Wilch Hazel Salve, he will 
I ok beticr >in(l feel bi-itir in short cr
ier, lie sure you jret DeWill'*, 

Good for evrrvthinj; a salve is used 

Ions espected aud used. 
Take Job A. You made yonr price 

expecting to u>e 2.) gallons Devoe, 
and used l.j. Job B. You expected 
to use 15 and used 10. Ai'd tell us 
what paint you had used before. Of 
course, you judj;e Devoe by wbnt you 
have used before. 

Here'.s hnw a few came. out. 
M A Tl>om«s, painter, Lynchburg. 

Va., writes : Mv tirst j'lb with Devoe, 
I estimated 37 gallons; il took 2.").' 
Since Iheu I have used nothiuL'else, j 

C B Edwards, Raleigh, N C, had 
used 30 callons paste paint on his 
house. a"d houiihi 30 gallons Devoe ; 
A E Glenn, his painter, said it 
wouldn't he enough. Had 16 gallons 
left 

Mayor W W Carroll, Monticello, 
Florida, writesi Painter estimated .3.5 
galU)-s for my houi<e ; took 20 gallon.'* 
Devoe. 

Gilmore & Davis Co, contractors 
and paioters, Tallahas&ce. Florida, 
-ay 2 gallons Devoe spreads HS far as 
3 <'f auy other paint tbey know, and 
covers hetter. 

S A Bullard. painter, Sanford, Flor
ida, estimated .50 gallonb for Odd Fel
lows and Masonic Halls; they took 
2',t Devoe. 

Joues & Rogers. Merkel, Texas, 
estimated 10 galloos Devo< for .Mr. 
Fruit's house aU'l bougbt 5 gallons 
for first coal; ii paiuted two coats. 

KrbSprinsaH Co, San Antonio, 
Texas, painted two bouttes same size 
for D J Woiidward. oue lend-andoil, 
the other De^oe Devoe costs 812 
less for paint and labor. j 

Tom Ma«ey's painter, Walnut 
Texis, estimated for his 

tor. inclu ling piles, S'.M by Dickey | ,,P^';;^fo „^^. j^^^.^g . ^e had 4 
of Antnm and Joslin of Bennington. 1, . . ' 

You noe how it goes. Even the 
best painters cad't ^uess little enough 
at tirst. 

Yours truly, 
6 F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

Good for the cough, removes the 
cold, the oause of the cough. That's 
the work of Kennedy's Lnxative 
Honey and tar—the original laxative 
cougb syrup. Contiiiim no opintes. 
s.,ld hy Dickey "f Antrim and .losliD 
"f BenniDgtoD. 

P. S. DavisPattetson Co. 
our paint. 

sell 

Bille, Dance Postern, and Pos ter Pr in t 
ing of every kind and size at right 
pricesi at this oflace. We deUver .them.at 
short notice, clearly printed, ti*ee from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 

in this papei* free of charge, and many 

times the notice alone is worth more 

tban the cost of the bills. 
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Mail or Telephone Orders reeeive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflELce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

IDVERTISE 
H^ ID THEI REPORTER 

And Get Your S h a r e of the T r a d e . 

T h e Iloiiu'OfflceO'l"!* 

IRun 

Of iicrepting personal security 
Upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
r^^rs^•llal security may be finan-
ciHJIy strong t oday and insolvent 
•f) nK-rrfiw; or he may die, and 
his f.«fnto be immodintely distrib-
ut«'d. In any ievent. recovery is 
diiiUiiry and uncertain. 

T 'e American Snrety Compaiiy of 
New York, capitalized al «2.600,600, 
is I'.is.' strongest Snrely Company in 
"xi^tprcp. snd the only ooe wboee 
Hfi'i'. iHisines' is to furnish Surety 
R'nds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDHEDGE, Agent, 
All l im. 

{ . . - . f 
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DftQB Tin KHiieys An 

Weakenel b j OTer-Weik. 
Valiealtby Kidneys Hake Impnre Blood. 

. I t ' t i sed to be considered tluEt only 
' Bxinaiyaod bladder troubles were to oe 

traced to the kidneys, 
bnt- now modem 
science .proves that 
nearly all diseases 
bave tbeir beKinning 
in the disorder of 
tbese most important 
o r ^ n s . 

The kidneys filter 
and purify theblood— 
that IS tbeir work. 

Therefore, wben your kidneysare weak 
pr oat oli order, yon can understand bow 
cpiickly ybnr entire body is a£Fected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
Avt^y -

If you arie sick or " feiel badly," besio 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as yonr kidneys are well they will help 
al l the other organs to health, A trial 
wi l l convince anyone. 

If you are sick you can make no mis
take by first doctoring ypur kidneys, 
l l i e mtld and the extraormnary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's S w a m p - R o o t , the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cnres 
of the most ^stressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
dniggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle EomaoCSwamp-Boob 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon 
how to find out if you have kidney, or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
When -writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

. hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every lx>ttle. 

!

1 0 6 ^ ( 9 I ta»Tite postal for cur' ig 
^ • • • • " • F r e e B i c y c l e c a * 
Inr (hovios all models at Io,.«t pt^':ei. 
DO NOT BUY^'u^'liirii^ 

our rtutrvetoui Kea ejff^ert. W« s h i p ott n p . 

?TOval-wilhout a ceat deposit, p r e p a y 
r e l t r h t , allcir 1 0 D a y s t ' r e c T r n a l - -

All cur cew. and wonderful propo&ltioot with 
catalocues aad much. valuable in/trmatitn 
Mnt ycu' F B E E tttt tbe aslclsff. 

tell a !ie.'.er bicycle for leu moner than aar 
oJier house. Buy direct fron the uctory. u 

' vou want to M o k e M o n e y or K a r a a 

™

e i e WTlie ler our S p p c i a l O f f e r . 
i g . C o a s t e r - B r a l i e s . i>^t-u;>wheel«»i»l 

• n umdries at b.̂ 1 rnuil pri^rt. D o I i o t W a i t , Iwt writs 

A. F.lCooper oi Exoteir has won 
the golf cbampioDsbip ot New Hamp
shire. 

James B. McGreijor of Newport, 
last week observed the 105tb anniVer-
aary of his birth. 

WilUam S. Whipple and wife of 
GofiFstown baye celebrated tbeir gol
den wedding tbe past week. 

Prescott Webber of Canterbury is 
searching for his 18-year-old daugh
ter, who disappeared from Home last 
week Sanday. 

One of the leading events of tbe 
late summer season will be the otiting 
of the past noble grands of the Odd 
Fellow lodges of tbe cities and towns 
in the Merrimack' valley, which will 
be held at Hampton Beach, Friday, 
Sept. 14. 

A sort of a free Gght ensued at 
Clark's tavern, Claremont, onc night 
recenti.v, in which G. Roscoe Moran 
received a severe beating and a gash 
on the head by Harvey Clark, the pro
prietor, who Was fined $10 aod costs. 
Claris appealed to tbe superior court. 

There was a ligbt fall of snow at 
the summit of Mt. Washington Friday 
nigbt, Aug. 31, the first, since tbe 

early days of Jnne. All day -the 
weatber was cold with high winds, the 
temperature going aa low as 32 de
grees above zero and never rising 
above 42 degiees. 

David £emick, a prosperons and 
respected reiident- of Biverton, died 
last week from iojnrieB received at bis 
sawmill. Tbe saw flew from its sock
et breaking into pieces, iseveral of 
which were imbedded in his body. 

Fred Snow of Hollis raises fancy 
chicken and ponltry. Recently be 
went to examine his hennery and 
found that in tbe night someone had 
cut their way in and stolen more tban 
300 of his best birds. 

George Tetreaolt, employed at the 
Stevens mills. Franklin, got bin arm 
caught in a belt'and wss thrown from 
a staging 12 feet high, upon which he 
was woirking; His left arm was brok
en in two places betweeu the wrist aod 
the elbow. 

Surrounded by a large number of 
iriends and relatives at their home in 
Nashua, Mr. and BIrs. George War
ren Robbius celebrated their golden 
wedding Saturday afternoon and even
ing, Sept. 1. 

«s a posul today and learn eveT>-thInff. Write It now. 
BUSSLD C Y C I . £ VO-Dept . d. K. Chicaco SO. 

csann 
Nothing has evei equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
ForC 

A Perfect For All Throaf. and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It fail*. Trial Bottles traa. 

$100 Beward $100 
riie readers ol thlo paper •will be plensed to 

leiirn that thcro Is at least one drcailedillsease 
that science hiw lje"n able to cure in all Its 
stugeH, and that is Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrb 
Cure Is the only ijosltive cure known to tlie 
medical Iratcrnity/ Catarrh being a consll-
tutional disease, reqnires a constitntlonal 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken in
ternally ,j»cting directly upon the blood and 
mucnus surfaces of the" system, thereby des
troying thefonndation of tbe disease, aud 
giviag the patirnt strength by building upthe 
constTtmation and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors nave so mneh faith 
in its curaiive powers, that they offer One 
Hnndred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list nt testimonials. 

F. J CHEXEV i CO., Toledo, O. 

Cannot Carry Passengers. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH 
P E N N Y H O Y A L PILLS 

OJAMONO 

LADIES I Ask your Druggist for 
CHI-CHES-TER'S PILLS in KED and , 
GOLD metallic boxes, scaled with Blue 
Kibbon. TAKS MO OTHBa. Bny of your 
Drunist aad ask for CBI-OHES-TEBV , 
ENOUSH Pnxa , tke DIAMOXD BBASD, for 
twenty-five yean known as Best, Safest, Al
ways Reliable. Sold by DmggUU erery where. 
CBtCHBSTSa CHEMICAL CO., PHILA., PA. 

M O I N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Fl.iwer S«cd*, Ornamenta-
Vines, Shrubs nnd Tree* for tlie l.iwn. Currant*, Ka.<tp 
berries, Siraw'.wrnen, (Jr.ip«<. .Xsp.ua^iuit Rrt-Hs, Bed
ding and < ircenhoii<«e Plants, and in fact, nearly every 
hinjz in the way of Shriib'^, H.antx and Seeds for the 

garden. 
tSr Scud fara {;atal'-.>;;ie. Free f.-r .. ;x>HtaI. • ' 5 ^ 
Wc arc always cl:.d to ansA-cr tn-inirics. .Send us a 

Ut of what you need for >pnn5 planting ?nd we wi l 
fhidly qii»te prires. 

Choice Cut I-'lowers and Kî r.-tl Hĉ iî .̂A are a l M * 
Specialty. 

L P , BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N, H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

—( 
6 0 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE 

A n«w regolation that rural carriers 

ba not permitted to carry pa«sengers 

bas been received from the department 

and reads as follows : 

"Rural carriers are required to per

mit postoffice inspectors ot ottier ac

credited agents of the depxrtmeat to 

accompany them on tbeir regular 

routes. They must not carry other 

passengers, ror permit uoy person 

other than authorized postal officials 

to ride witb them or have access to 

the m a i l s . " 

Heretofore, npoo application, ex

ceptions have been made to this rule, 

in favor of members of carriers' fam

ilies whose cooditinn of healtb was 

represented to be such that occasional 

rides wonld be beneficial. Such re

quests have become so oumerous, how

ever, that hereafter in the interest of 

the service , the rule wil l be strictly 

enforced and adhered to, and all per

mits revoked in tbe future 

The Breath o! Liie. 
I t ' s a significant fact that the strong

est animal o f i t s Mze, the gorilla, also 
bas the largest lunps. Powerful 'ungs I 
means powerful creatures. H o w to 
keep the breathing organs right should 
be Oman's chiefest study. Like thous
ands of others, Mrs. Gra A . Stephens, 
of Port Wil l iams, O. , bas learoed how 
to do Ibis. SLe wr i t e s : "Three 
hottles of Dr. King's N e w Discovery 
stopped my cough of two years and 
cured me of what my friends thought 
consumption O, it's grand for tbroat 
and long troubles." Gnaranteed by 
W. F . Dickey, druggist. Price SOc 
and $ 1 . 0 0 . Trial bottle (ree. 

T M D K MARKS 
OCSMNt 

CoinrmaHTS Ac. 
Anyone Mndlng a tkeleb end dMcnptlon nar 

anleklr ateeruUn oar opinion ttaamaatXiar aa 
InTeniWm ts probably —" 

OBPsient i Uon* ttrtetlr eonMi 
Mnt free. 0ld«l ametxtjatwax^.,-. 

Patenu taken JatemA aama i 
aptelat aaUtt, wltboat d m * , is tS« 

SciMlfficmerkim. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tbe Kind Yoa Hare Always Bongbt 
Bears the 

Signatareof 

Epil epsy 
Flte 
St. Vitus Dance 
Are nerve diseases, and unless 
checked, lead to destruction of 
both mind and body. The 
weak, shattered nerves must 
have something to strengthen 
and build them back to health. 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
is a remarkable nerve tonic and 
stimulant. It strengthens the 
nerves, relieves the .-nervous 
strain, and influences refresh
ing body-building sleep and 
rest. Persistent use seldon; 
fails to relieve these afflictions. 

"I was' taken with eplIepUe fits; had 
eleven In less than 12 hours. Uy 
father sent for our fainily physician, 
but he could do very litUe for me, ana 
I grew worse every day, and .at last 
they bad three doctors with me, and I 
Btlll eot worse. My father heard of 
Dr. Miles' medicines and bought a 
hotUe of Nervine and a box of Nerve 
and Uver PlUs; I had taken only a 
few doses unUl I began to feel better. 
I took 12 botUes, and it cured me 
sound and well. It has been worth all 
the world to me. . I recommend It 
wherever I go. Tou may use this as 
a life-long ^testimonial to the merits 
of your medicine, for I am enjoying 
the best of health, and feel that my 
life and bealth is due to this wonderful 
medicine." LEVY WILLIAMS. 

R. F. D. No. 2, Boston, Ga. 
Dr. Miles' Nerylne Is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee-that the 
first l iottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your nioney. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

We Beg 
to abnonnce that onr facilities 
for the ezecutioD Of first-class-
Job Printing are comolete. 

REPORTER OFFICE. 

WEAK -
SMiiRt s 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delivered. 

Gommeneing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

hard 

An Easy Way 

Out of it, when some one asks 
you to go on his bond; refer him 
to H. W. Eldredge, Agent for the 
American Surety .Co. of New 
York. Read adv. on 2d page. 

I n the Des igner for October are 
s h o w n , in addit ion to m a n y other up-
to-date patterns, the n e w e s t des igns 
for coats and jaelsets for lad ies , miss 
es, g i r l s and boys. T h e m i l l i n e r y 
pages d i sp lay a u t u m n h a t s . "Po int s 
on Coat Mailing" ins tructs how to 
m a k e a "Peter Pan" blouse coat, one 
of the latest s ty les of wrap. In fancy 
work are suppl ied d irec t ions croc
h e t i n g a hood, baby cap. booties , bed
room sl ippers, baby sack, and hug-
m e - t i g h t jacket for l a d y ; a lso for 
m a k i n g in lace s tocks , handerchiefs , 
a c h e m i s e t t e and g a u n t l e t cuff. 
. \ m o n g the l i terary features are "The 
H a u n t e d Cast les of Europe," two 
short stories and "The V i l l a g e I m 
p r o v e m e n t Soc ie ty" w h i c h c o m e s to 
a t erminat ion a m i d m o s t e x c i t i n g 
e v e n t s . A picture s tory of "Two 
P u m p k i n s wh ich E n d e d in a Pie" wi l l 
a m u s e the smal l fo lks . R e c i p e s for 
layer cakes , piccalI i l l i and catsups 
are g i v e n in "The K i t c h e n K i n g 
dom," and "For L o v e l y W o m a n " te l l s 
how to have soft w h i t e h a n d s 

Starving to Death. 
Because her stomach w a s so weak

ened by useless drugeing that she 
could not eat, Mrs. Mary Q . Walters 
of .st Clair S t , Columbus, 0 , was 
literally starving to d e a t b . She 
wr i t e s : " M y stomach was so weak 
from useless drugs tbat I could not 
eat , and my nerves so wrecked that I 
could not s l eep; and not before I was 
given op to die was I indaced to try 
Electric Bitters; with the wonderful 
resnlt that improvement began at once 
and a complide cure fo l l owed ." Best 
health tonic on earth. 50c . - Gnaran
teed by W. F . D ickey , drnggis t . 

Old m a i d s would be scarce and 
to flnd. 

Could t h e y be m a d e to see . 
H o w g'race and beauty is combined 

B y us ing R o c k y Mounta in Tea. 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos

lin of Benoington. 

are eaused by Indigestibn. If yon eat » 
£ttle too mncb, or if you are subject to 
attacks of Indigestion, you have no dosb^ 
bad shortness of breath, rapid heart b e a t v 
heartburn or palpitation of the heart 

Indifrestion causes the stomach to 
expand—swell, and puff up afiwnst t b * ' 
heart. This crowds the heart imd iut«r» 
feres with its action, and in the conrse «B 
time the heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cuire 

f g e s t s what you eat, takes tbe strain tti 
et the beut , and contributes nourishment^ 
strength and bealth to every ergan of tbm, 
body. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, S o v : 
StomeMh, hiflammation of the mucoo^'i 
membranes lining the Stomach and Dige>« 
tive Tract, Neryous Dyspepsia and Catank. ' < 
of the Stomach. 

JUtsr eatliur, ray feed would distress a s b; nakbi* 
my beart palpitate and I would become veiy wMlk 
nnally I got a bottle tt Kodol and It gave ms Imtttm 
diatirellef. After using a few battles I am earad. . 

MRS. LORQiQ mCHOLS, Feoa Yan. It. r»-
Ibsdtteinaehtrenbla aod was ina bad state as 9 

tad besrt trouble witb it I took Kodol I^imiiH -
Curs fer about fear moaths and It cured me. 

D. KAlffiLB, Nerada. Ok-

Ditfests What You Ea^ 
Bollar tottto heUs M 
tlmtt M mieh u t u 
trl>l. er »0 ent lUs. 

?rtpu*d »t ta. lea. 
•nurr o( B.0 JtaWm 
aee.,autaa.':'e.a.A. r 

^U&LQIDS ^ " " " ' d ' l I L ^ I ' p r ^ ^ ^ 
.^^.m^mmmBmm —Dr. Oidlnan'8 Frescnption— 
S:roDgtbene tbenerres. Bnilda np wom ont man 
snd women. Price 60 Cta. 

Soldby Dickey of Antrim and 
•Toslin of Uenuington. 

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Aluiaiiae-
and 200 Year Calendar. 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Ranges ! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use Tou Right, 

A baadeotnaly Ul 
ealstkm of say' 

1 teaa • 

jMeattat. 
Terma. n a 

asvedesleffa rear: fnor neotba, «L BOM bran Mwaaeaien. 

Kodol Dyspepsfa Cure 
**IMscttt What yoa s&L** 

ID tbese days days of rush and 
hurry courtesy is often forgotten. Io 
tbe mad, pell meil rush of oor life little 
things are ^one to offend that we 
rather aemaioed undone. A bastily 
eatea meal and its resaUant headache 
may caose ns social or finaDcial IOM . 
Tbe wise man or woman is the ooe 
who relieves little ills of (his sort by a 
little done of Kodol For Dyspepsia. 
It digests what yon eat aod poU your 
stomach back into abape. Sold by 
Dickey of Aotriflu and Joslio of Beo' 
nfogtoo. 

If you don't take i t you ought 
to—TBB ANTRIM RE>OATIK ! 

A bath cleanses tbe skio and rids 
the pores of refose. A bath makes 
for better fellowship and citizenship. 
Not only shonid the oatside of tbe 
body be cleansed, bat occasional use 
of a laxative or cathartic opens the 
bowels and clears tbe system of effete 
matter Best for this are DeWiti's 
Little Early Bisers. Pleasabt-little 
pills that do not gripe or aickeo. Sold 
Dickey of Antrim and Joslin of Ben
oington. 

George W. Hunt, 
AXTBin, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE BEPOBTEB* 
All the Local News-$1,1 year 
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. F«Mlskaa .Tanr Waamaatay, 

H. WEBSTEH ELDREDGE. 
Publisher and Proprietor' 

aksertptloa Frlee, • t . o o per Tear 

KoUoes at ooaoerU, l ee tores . entexUln-
'•MntSi'Ste., t o wbleb an aJmlss lon fee is 
w a i g e d , or firom which a revenue Is derived, 
VBBStbe paid for as advertisements by l ine. 

Oaids of Thanks are charged for at the rate 
Of SO oents eaoh, 

Besolqtlons of ordinary length, 7Sc. 

TCLBPHOVa COHKECTIOy. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1906. 

CnUnd at tht Peit-eSM al a<trlB at tteeoa-elati nutttr. 

Be to his virtues very k ind ; 

Be to his faults a little blind. 

Their 97th Annnal. 

The Dublin Baptist Association 
met for its 9Tth annual session 
>yith the Antrim Baptist church 
on Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week. Sept, o and 6, »1906. 
The program opened at 9.45 o'clock 
with devotional service led by 
Kev. William Hurlin, followed by 
routine business and preaching 
Throughout the session there were 
addresses upon topics of great in
terest to thi.'! people, and present-
•ed in a nianner which w a s very 
helpful and acceptable, by able 
speakers from Boston and other 
places. 

At the proper hour -refresh
ments were 'seived in the new 
dining room of the church, by the 
ladies of the society. This part 
of the program, as well as that of 
•entertaining the visitors, was well 
looked after by competent com
mittees.. 

Thursday afternoon and even
ing was held a Sunday school con
vention, at which there were 
prominent men as speakers, and 
their addresses were listened to 
with pleasnre by large audiences. 
Those who heard tlie addre.<s in 
the e\ienin<r by Kev. .J. E. Xor-
<iross of .Jauiaic.i Plain, Mass., 
thouglit it as good as any during 
the two days' session. 

As a wh?5le, the meeting W.TS a 
very successful one in every way, 
and the committees in charge 
have reason to feel a sense of 
pr ide in the nianner in which the 
prcjrrani was carried out. 

Well Worth Trying. 
W. U Brown, the popuiiir |)i.i..<iMi 

attorney, ol Pitti»fieUl, Vi , says :->N xt 
t o a pension, the best ihiua; to w, t !.-• 
Dr. Xing'* N'ew Life l̂UKs " ih-
writes :-'tS(>y ke-'p nw fj.r.ijly in .*(.i. M-
<Jid healtb." Quick cu-e fur H..u-'. 
ftche, Cou'itiiMliKii HIUI l i i i i c i i - iu f-
•2.00. G u a r a n t e e d Mt \V . F . U i c k f \ H 
<1rug s t o r e . 

It Quiets 
the Cough 
This Is one reason why Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoralis so valua
ble in consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear of useless 
coughing. .Btit it does more 
—it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, and 
heals. Sold for 60 years. 
• " Ayer'a Cherry l*ector»1 ha* 1>ecn » resalar 
life pteaerver to me. It iiroiiKht me tbrouKh 
a tcvera atlnck of pnennionla.-and I .feci 
that I owe my lire to its vunderful cnmtive 
propertiea."—WILLIAM If. TRVITT, Wawa, 

Uade t>7 J. C. Ayer Co., UweU, Uaaa. 
Xiao mantttaoturers of 

.yers SARSAPARIILA. 
PILLS. 
HAIR VIGOR. 

Hasten recovery by keeolng the 
bowels regu lar vvltn Ayer 's Pi l ls. 

Appreciative Reader. 

A leg'acy which is probubly unique 
was left recently hy an Italian lady. 
Sbe bequeathed £600 to a newspaper 
'•in recognition of my gratitude for 
haviog been so often entertaioed by it" 
\''ery few cnmpHments reach most ed
itors frooi the inultitude of readers— 
legacies never.—Loudon Daily News. 

Resolutions 

Of Respect on ttie death of Deemie 
E. Bryer, by Ephraim Weston 
Corps, No. 8.5, Antrim, N. H. 

WHKRE.\S . tt lias pleased our Heav-
enly Fatlier. in his all-wise provi
dence to reinove from, our Corps 
our beloved sister, Deemie E. Bry
er, therefore, be it 
Resolved, that while we mourn and 

deeply feel our loss, We shall miss 
her occasional visits to our Corps and 
iu other soeial gatherings. 

Resolved, as we bow in humble 
submission to our Heavenly Father's 
will, we recognize that it is His will 
and that "He doeth ali things well." 

Resolved, that in obodience to the 
principles of our order we tender to 
the bt-rpaved husband our heartfelt 
symivitby in the hour of his sorrow. 

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be given to the bereaved hus
band, a copy sent to the Antrim 
Reporter for publication, and they 
also bP noted on the records of our 
Corps. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ELIZ.\BETH C PAIGE 
HATTIE S . BROOKS 

Committee on Resolutions. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

No FALSE PRETENSE has marked the 
'•areer ot Ely's Cre-im Balm. No idle 
promi'p.s of revvard." lov cases it will 
nnl cure. Being entirely hKrmtess it 
i- not re«pnnsiliie like the catrrh snuff.* 
nnd powders, for mind.« sh;itiered by 
'•ocaine The sri-at (lositive virtue of 
Kly's Cream Balm is that it siieedilv 
and eompietely cures nH.SHl catarrh and 
hav fpver. Hot.ind verv drv nay ipver. Back of (hie stntement 

M „ „ „ c „ • ' ' , , : i< liie tertimony (f thousands and a 
Most Of the siimm.-r boarders l^ive ; reputation of manv ve«rs' .suces,. All 
" ""* "• j dl iigjisi.s. .oOc . or mHiled hy Kiy 
Clintie Kni^ry tin? goiip btick to ! Bros , .ifi Warreu Streei, New York," 

tier .-ciiool in Wintlirop. >la->s.. wlu-re | 
•*h» Il.is taught ten yours. | Here is what Hapaood. the empioy-

Myrtie Ricliard.s has a seliool in t ment expert, has to say'after vears of 
^aiKff.wn, and Kthel Hadley is teach- i experiencH : "The applicant tor a 
1 Jg :;i Salmon Fail.s. j ̂ ^^-.^^^^ , .„.„„t ,^,g,,^ ^^^ CHrelully to 

.r. A. Carkin was in town Satunlay. !,,i,ers„Dal nrpearance if he v.-oiild 
T l u - y a r e r e j o i c i n g . . v o r tlu? a r r i v a l I . , , . " " " l u 
o f .1!;'. t h e r s o n . 

H : i : l p y K i n e r y a n d f a n i i l y arp on a 

v l ^ i t a m o n g f r i p i u l s in V c i ni-ii it . 

\vhpr<!. t h e y pxpi.'ct to .<tay t w o w e p k s 

.Si.>i(> Hart*.hi irn ba.-^'.ui.- to L o w . 

•<-i: •-. -.i-ork fm- .Mr- ! ) • . « * . w i r . .;>..iir 

t'.if • . .n i i i i c f \v: ; | i \ui^ ^i-.ii.f.'\,\,-,-. m 

i' •' ; - fart . ! i . i :n 's . 

'!'•:« scb iml , . I l i iv .- . • i , in;ni' i icc<l wi t l i 
J M i - - r n t t j - nf H a r r i M i l l c a^ tc .u I; 
* ' •" tl)*' I • ' • l i tre; .'.. ir,.s Ki,..-. t i . . i i ! 
"yi"'. •:•.!. .M.l^•<.. at I!-,.. s O n i h ; Mi>« 
•Cur t . - l i t . Idi insoi i ( ' . U I I . T 'r i ic iitlii'r 
« ' ' ; u U . - : s a r c lint li .-iinl f i . n n . 

hti .«uct'.'<s.fiil. .\ sninoib y-slnven face, 
clean nalN, neat neckwear, fresh lineu 
wcll-poliched shoes—the.se are ess».n-
tial pi.d are hetter than expensive 

I cloiliinir, lac'Kin '̂ ihcm If yon can-
I not L"> '.'i nn cmp'oyer without ti.e 
j iiinii's (if I'bai'co or liquor O'l yonr 
I breath, ynu h .d hener nut jiO at all, 
I 'Or iiinetv i.iMc t ims out of a luindied 
Ihey will prove fatal lo your chances 

, With nemness in your lifss. a cheer 
i fill face, and nothing ahout you to 
: suggest lhe down-and out man, vou 

Mri.'Ifoni Badger ami sister, from have the wav well paved for a fair 
»-Jo>.;..ii. sppt i t S ; i tnrd: iy c i i l l in ; ; u p o n 
C r i c n i i - i l l t o w n iuul l i d i n j ; o v e r t h e 
•Jii:i.- A h e r e t l i c y s p e n t m a n y I m p p y 
htm:,, y e a r s a g o . .Mr l^aclRor. . m « 
•>r!) i i ;cr a n d t w o c o i i s i n s . w e r e t h e 
tltst ( c a r d e i s t h a t c a m e to t h i s t o w n 
tfroiij Ti. .ston a s far a s k n o w n S o u i e 
^ n f t i n b p r s o f t h e B a d g e r f a m i l v b o a f d -
"Cd ill r l ie f a i n i l y o f t h e la'tc . [ . .bn 
. » l a r N i . . . r n for m o r e t h u n t w e n t y -
,.<i\ • Vi'u-s ill p i iere . ss io i i . 

cons iderHt ion of v o n r m e r i t s . 

A s k a n y ' . l . A P " t h a t y o u m a v a e e . 

• • W h y ttie C z a r , w i t h B e a r b e h i n d , " 

had to (•limb a t r e e . 

T h e Y a n k s G o d * hle«8 ihe Y a n k s , 

s a y s he , 

T h p y gHVp u s R o c k v M o u n t a i n T e a . 

STATE OF HEŴ HAMPSHIRE. 

To the Honorable Jadge oi Pro
bate for the Coanty ol 

Hillsboroagh. 

Totirp«.tltIoner.i.«wi8R. Gove o f Antrim. 
In MM Cotuity. administrator ot the eatate Of 
John H . G o v e , lata of Weare In satd Conntv 
deeeaseO. reapeotfkiUy represents that the 
personal estate.of sahl deceased Is r o t snffl-
olMiit to i>ay t h e deinnnila againat th<> same:-
that the said deceased atthe t ime of h iu l ea tb 
wiM8eiz<ed of.oortain reO estate situate In 
.Mid Weare, oontalnihg about three thonsand 
flye hundred aqnare eot by measiirn, bound, 
eij and dessribeil as follows: A certain tract 
of land vrith the hnlMlnKi) thereon on the 
smith s ide o f t l i e htghway leHrilnK rhroiiKl: 
Korth Weare near tho dwcllliiir house for. 
m c r l y o l U-Nuzzcy, bounded: Befflnnlngii' 
a stake nnd stoneo on the soiiMi «Iil" of sni.i 
h lgbwav; tbence .southerly fifty feet to a 
stake and-stones; , thence Wi'Stu'Iv serV.iit\ 
'i'et.toa_8ta.lte.and..stoncsL tbence noi-lherlV. 
fifty niet to a stake and stonea on the south 
sine of said highway; tbence easterly on tin-
south side Dt said. biRhway aeventv fent to 
the bound flritt mentioned: Being: tbe same 
n i fmlse sconveyed tothe said John H. Unv.. 
by Dennis A. I'aige and others by rten.I rtiito.l 
January AID. 1878, and recortled in the rillls-
boroueh Countr ReRlstry of Deeds, Vol, 440. 
pageSr,C; aiid tbat the same mnv be more 
thnn sufBclent for the paynient of siilil de . 
uinndH.but it Is so situate.? Unit a part cannot 
be solil without injury to tho persons Inter.: 
ested therein: Wherefore he prays that h.-
may have l icense to sell nt pubilc auction, or 
private Hale, tbe wbole of said real estate 
agreeably to Uie'laws of sai.l Sthte. 

Dated tbe 14tb day of August, A .D, 1900. 
LEWIS R. G O V E ; 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
tllLLSBOKOUGII SS. Court of Probato 

At fl Court of I'robaro bolden at Nashua in 
snld Couniy, on tbe Wh d i v of Augusi;, A.D. 
1908, I t l t o r d e r e l that a hearing be hail on 
thn foregoing petition at a Court ot Probate, 
to Ue holden at Mllioril.iti said County, on th.-
28i:h Ilay o f September ni'.^t. and that the saM 
petit ioner give notice to all persons interest
ed in said estate, by causing tho said vetltloii 
and til ls onler thereon, to be pnhlis'io.l 
once euch wouk for throo snccessive weoK-s In 
the ANTKIM REPOBTEK a newspaper nrlniH.l 
at Antrim In said Connty, the last publication 
to be at lenst sovch days before taid dny of 
noiirlng. 

Given nt Nashna in sai.l Connty. this 2Sth 
day of August, A. D. inofi. 

E. E. PARKER, 
.ludge of Probate. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
The subscriber having been appointed by 

the Ju. igeof Probate for the. Conntv ot Ili l ls . 
borouRh, Commissioner to examlne'and allow 
the c la ims of the crodlt.irs to the eatate of 
Ad.Ue f. nukcr, lateot Antrim, In said coun
ty! ile.tensed, decreed to be a.lmlnistered as 
Insolvent, and six months frnm lbe nHh .lay 
of September. A.D. 190.. b.-ing allowed for 
thut purpose hereby give.«i notloo that he will 
attend to th.i dntlcs nssicnpil him. nt Wright's 
Hotel, Antrim, In said county, on the t»iir-
teenth day of October, irts. on tho seven
teenth d a y of Xovember, ifiOO, and on the 
second rtay of JIarch, A.I). I'O:, from ono to 
three o'clock in the afternoon on eaoh of said 
days. 

Date.l the llth .lay ot September, A.D. Ifl06. 
STILl-MAX II. BAKEI!, Cotnmlssloiier. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

To the Honorable Judge of Pro-
bate for the County of 

HiHsborough. 

Vonr petilioncr, ..\iuon Swett, of .\ntrim, in said 
Coimty, .idministrator of the in^o!vent esiate of Gilman 
H. Cleaves. Iate of said Antrim, deceased, rfspecifiiUy 
represents that the pcrs.in.il estate of said deceased is 
not sufficient to pay the demands againsl the same; 
that the said dece.lsed at the time of his death w.is 
seized of cerlain real estate situate in sai.1 Antrim and 
Renninstoh and Hancock, contitininc about .seventy-
one (71) acres, bounded and described as followi: A 
certain tract or parcel ol land, with the buildings 
thereon, situate east side road lendinj; from Antrim, 
South Village so-called, to H.ancock, "over the hill: '" 
Beginning at the south-west corner of the premises on 
the east side of the hichwny. on land now or fcrmerly 
belonjing to Hiram Whittemoor's north line, rnnning 
easterly on said Whittemnn's lan-l to his north-east 
corner: thence easterly, three rods on land of William 
Taylor's to a stale and stone; thence northerly about 
sixty rods to the Pettenitill pasture so-called, south
west comer; thence northerly about forty-two rods, to 
Melvin D. Poor's; thence westerly by land of said 
Poor's to the above mentioned highway; thence south
erly by the said highway to the bounds first mentioned, 
containing titty acres more or less, meaning, tb convey 
the same which uas conveyed by Jacob Brown and 
Harriett lirown bv their (iced dated November 9th, 
1S74, and recorded in Hillsborough County Records 
>ol. 450. Pace 301. Also, another tract or parcel of 
land .siiu.ile in Hennington, county and state .above 
written, bounded and de<crihc<l as follows: Beginning 
at the soiith.c.i^t corner t.i l.iiid now or forinerly owned 
by F.7ra Pcltengill, at thc highway leadinj; troin Antrim 
to Bensington; thence westerly by said l'et:en.gill land 
..Vwiit (60) sixty tods to stake a'nd stones, 10 land now 
or formerly owned hy Jacob Brown ; ihence southerly 
hy land of said Brown s land about sixty rcKls to siakc 
and nones .1; land now or formerly owned by William 
Taylor: thence easterly by said Taylor's land to ihe 
before mentinmd highway; thence norlherlv by the 
said highwav in thc bounds lirst mentioned, containing 
about tweniy-oTK. (ji) acres more or less, being the 
same land, cmveyed hy Che-more to Cleaves, nnd te. 
.y.rded in HiHsh.irniigh Counly Record.., Vol, 413, P.i(;e 
1̂ 7; and that the same may l>e more than s'ufScient for 
the payment of ~̂ id demands, but it i.« so situated thai 
a part c.iinol 1K: sold wilhout injury tothe person> 
inierested therein; WhereLiie he prays th.at hc may 
have license lo sell at public auelion, or privale salc. 
the whole 01 ..aid re.il estate agreeably to the laws of 
said State. 

Daled lhe lolh .lay of September. /\.D. i»o«. 
ANSON SWF.rr. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

^ y i u j L t 1 ̂ ' l i ' lMlUjaUBf' Bniuiujuj | i^ in j | ; jMUj l . ;^M^LJj in t ' 

iiet l^s Tali To Y ^ 
Mout tL Large, New Line of 

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS 

Which we h&ve jusl received. 
Prices all the way from 25ci to $2. 

The/ are beauties for the price 
we ask for them. 

a ^ " ' ^ ' " " t - d hy Local T..ip,,hone | Wai t ih Qui- Shne. vrx;:!^. 

Jameson Block, 
Jewelry and Medicines, 

Aotrim. 

Jituiirt'iunmmjnJiLniJiuamJiimiajiLJti^ 

W,R. SMTTH & 00 , 
At the Davis-Pattersou Oo.'s Store. 

Special Reduction: 
•In Suminer Goods 

Lawns and Muslins 
That have sold all the season at 8c 

Price n o w ' . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 5 c a y d . 

Best Quality Sateens 
That have sold all the season at 12ic 

Price no w. lOc 

Shirt Waists 
AU our $1.39 and $1.49 Lawn Waists , 
long and short sleeves, at one price 

To close at $ 1 . 0 0 

W. R, SMrTH & 0 0 . 
J C e e n e , I^r. J i . A n t r i m , x I . H . 

fT.UE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

To the Honorable Jiidire of 
bate for the Countj of 

HiHsborough. 

Pro-i For Sale! 

Ilii.i.sitoiior.iii. >s. t'oort of I»robaU'. 
_ At a Loun ot Proh:.ie h.̂ Men al Nashua, in tiaid 

C.i'inty.oTi il-e iithd.i) .( September. A.D. too«, It 
is.>'deie.l that a hearu.t'>t h.idon the lotexoing peti. 
turn .v ;, i,ouri of Prohttc, to be holden al .Nashua, in 
said C.->unly, on thc •,,.; .lay , [ October next, and thai 
lhe s.ild petitioner give notice ;o all, persons interested 
in s.lid estaie, by c.iusin,- thc said î etilî .n, and this 
order Ihereon, to !< inir.ii.hcii once each week f.>t three 
successive week, in ;he Antrim Reporler. a icwspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said C'.iinty, the last publication 
!•> )K at least ..<•̂  rr ,;.,j,. ;̂ t „c ,;,|,] riay o( hearing. 

Giveii at Na.hiia, in said County, this nth day of 
Sepicmljcr, A.I). 1̂ 06. 

By order ..f the Court, 

V-IJ-JI 
F.. J. COPP. 

Kegister. 

.Subscrihe for TIIK RKPORTER 

WANTBi)—F)i.trict Mnnazers to 
post signs, Hdveriisi mid distiibute 
samples. .Salary $18.00 weekly, 8-3 • 
00 per day tor pxponses. State age 
atifi present "mnlovment. IDEAL 
VSHKAR CO, , ,30 Randolph' St. . Chica
go-

Advertise iu the RKPORTER. 

^onrpetltloner. C. H. Dntton. of Hancock. 
n siil.l County, respectliill.v ii.present* thnt 

lie i« gnnr.lmn .)f IiUi Mae Iintton, K. vtlie .M. 
Dulton, by the Hpimiiitni.-iit .>i the .In.lee of 
I'i<dIllll" for sKl.l Countv of HI NI).ii-.)iiKh: 
Unit snld war.ls are s.-izu.l of KO iii(,livi.l(.(i 
tiiicf.'Ml In a ccitHlii iFKCt of lim.I wlih tii,. 
l>iitl.llii«.«i lli('re.>n sltii.iti..! In Ihl! town ot IV. 
leilioro'an'l boun.le.l us lo l iows: n.-ffinnlnii 
nt Ihe noith-west corner, i-asiuily .m luml of 
h Ira ot . lone 'W. Doil«! nn.l i.ewla .Markvt 
Ihenco northerly on Untl of sai'l Mnrket 
thence eiisterly on land of HHI.I .Markut an.l 
IMiarlcs PflHsllr anil land lorinurly owned by 
hIbrdKe atone an.l An.lrew H. Stone, tnence 
soiith.-rly o land of M Ilton B. O.sbnrnii an.l 
?. " • ^,o»^. tlience en>,terly by lan.l of sul.l 
\ ose, thence noniherly IIV land of .J ll . Voso 
hiank Criigln lielrs anU SK-phitn Nali.ir' 
III.•ticu westerly on lanrl of .Inim.s M. Ilii.l|,.v 
leii-sof .1 W. boilgc, Frank Naglle and Al-

b'-rnvilklns, thence nonlierly on hiiid tor. 
merly .iwnc.l hv Samuel Carey ami Alvin 
Sheldon, 10 the tlrst nanr(>.l loun.i .an.I ihtil it 
Is nocessnry lor thc support of sa'.l war.N 
llll.l will b" conducive to t lu lr Interest, 'o 
havo the premise-, sold. Wherefore he pnivs 
Unit heniay have lici.nse to sell the iwineat 
imblle auction or privnte sale, agreeably to 
III., laws ot sal.l State. '' 

Date.l Ihe'J'th dnv of Aiienst. A.I) I'lOfi 
C. H. DVTTOS, <!tiai-.llftn. 

I will sell my FARM, compris
ing 500 Hcres, and on account of 
advanced age will sell the whole, 
which includes quite a consider
able quantify of standini: timber. 
The lat ter might be sold sepa
rately, but I prefer to sell the 
whole. A reasonable offer will 
be considered. 

This Farm is well situated, on 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, and 
an ea.sy farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural roiUe; 90 
rods to school-i.ouse. Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Appl.v a tonce to 
WALTER BUCHANAN, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Hiu.snoRorGii, S.S. Court of Probaie 

At a Court of Probate holden at Nashna in 
,".'1^' .';':""'\' "" """ "^^ <•">• "f Attgiist. A.D 
I <fl6. It Is ordered that a hearing be had mi 
the toreeolng pctillon at a Court of Probato 
t.) beholden at MUford, In said Connty. oti 
lh'- iSlh .lay of September.next; and that thc 
said petitioner Klve n.-itloe t.) all persons In
terested In snld csfato. hy cntislni; the i-ald 
petition,and this onltsr thereon, to Be pul>ll.<.h-
c.l (>nce each week for tiirec snccessive weeks 
in the ANTKIMKEPOHTFR R f.ew»papcr.prlnte.l 
at Antrim In said county, tbe lust pubflcat on 
to bo at loast seven days b. fore said day of 
I earing. ^ 

By order of the Court, 
„ , . . E J COPP, 
O..VSt Reglst«r. 

'S. 1. L Cutler 
Waverley St.. Antrim. 

Graduat* from Beacon Toilet Stndio, 
Boylston St., Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
AlHnicure, .Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
CalU made at residence hy apnnint-

meot. 
Home, Monday, Friday aod Sat

urday . 

y'j&i 
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^ Local and Personal Mention t^ 
sfTsr 

^ S.J". Langdell of New Boeton was 
ID town on baainess Friday. 

Filma, Plates and Priotiog Paper 
for pale at Putnam's Studio. 

Mrs. William Gibney was .with 
relatives io Stoddard over Suoday. 

'" " MiisEthel'L. Muzzey has returned 
-to her school duties at Miltoo, Masi 

Master Patil Colby is improving 
> from bi8 receot illness abd is able to 

«it np. 
Moses Ash and family, from Hills

boro, were guesta at Morris Nay's a 
few days last week. 

TheJ .C. Rockwell Co. in the 
fSnnnv South at BennibgtOD, Friday 
evening. Read adv. 

Misa Mae Hulett has beien enter
taining her cousin. Miss Clara Wil
liams of-Bellows Falls. 

Miss Ina L Balch has gone to Con-
'toocook where she has accepted a 
position to teach pchiol. 

Mrs. Etta Cutter has removed her 
liousehold goods to tlie Otis Smith 
bouse where she will reside. 

Walter H, Atwood has been con-
'fioed to his home during the past 
week, suffering with bronchitis 

Send to P> £, Gordon for 6 Beau
tiful Colored Post Cards of Hillsboro. 
N . H., mailed to any address 1.5c. 

Rev. Albert Watson of Windham 
occupied the pulpit at the Presbyteri
an chuich Sundsy iast, in excUangc 
with Dr. Cochrane. 

Charles L Richardson and wife 
and daughter, Mabel, of Peterboro^ 
^ere with friends in this place last 
week. 

Will A. Holt, (ormei'ly of this place 
but recently of Hurrisvillo, hns re
moved with his wife to Milford whore 
he has employment. 

Dr. Lovelaud of Gilsum was in 
town last week OQ busii.es.s; he was 
accompanied by Dana Br'n;e, deputy 
aheriff, of Hillsboro. 

Mrs. A. E. McGaffey and little 
child, who have been vieiltug relatives 
at the Eaton homcHtead on Concord 
«ireet,^ave relurned home. 

Ladies obtain permauent employ
ment selling hosiery to wearer. Out
fit free. For sole agency write PE
QUOT MILLS, Hartford, Conn. 

Frank and Maurice Poor went to 
Boston and Waltham, Mass , Ust 
Wednesday and returued Thursday 
with a new automobile which they pur
chased in the latter city. 

Ernest Severance has left his em
ployment at Alabama farm and taken 
rooms in one of M. D Poo'-'s tene-
cneDts; he has entered the employ of 
Goodell Co. in the cutlery shop. 

Benj. F. Tenney of this town anrt 
Miss Mattie Gilchrest of Haucock were 
united in marriage on Wedneshay 
afternoon of last week at the Baptist 
parsonage by Rev. W. Braisted. The 
•couple are enjoying a carrisge drive 
through tbe "nortb country" and on 
their retorn will reside in Antrim. 

Souuepirs 
. \ of )<iIlsboro 

B. L. Brooks is at work for Davit-
Patterson Co. 

Blood A Kendall of Mt Vernon 
were in town on Friday last. 

liiss Clarie Hardie has gone to Lex-
ingtob, Mass., where she has employ
ment. .:-." ., .. .-

Ned Simonds aod daughter of Bille
rica, Mass-, were with friends ia town 
last week. 

Ed. Whittemore has. retnrned to 
Merrimack, Mass., and resumed 
school tetiching. 

Read the oew adv. W E V. Good
wiu ; he is headquarters fur ammuni
tion, as well as shoes. 

George W. Hiint has a new adv. in 
this itisue, telling about parlor stoves 
and ranges. Read it. 

Alden HutcluDsoo and Chas. F. 
Wbitney, Jr., are attending the Glick 
husiness school in Concord. 
' W. H. Stevenson, eye specialist of 

Fitchburg, Mass, is spending two 
days at the Anirim Tavern. 

Repairs an; progressing steadily on 
the four-ieoecpent block of Goodell 
Co , recently damaged by fire. 

Miss Emma Wallace, having, cbmr 
pleted her vacatioo, has returned to 
her school doties in Massachusetts. 

William Mudge has accepted the. 
position of janitor of the school house, 
in place of J- S, Nefimith resigned. 

We do our teaming after Sept. 15. 
All orders for shop wood should be 
seot to us or handed to our teamster. 

JOHN G. ABBOTT ESTATE. 

Lawrence Bennett is spending his 
vacation with bis parents, W. H. At
wood and wite, from business in Bos 
ton. 

! Cummings E. Hills, who has been 
in poor healih for some time past, is 
reporied as not so well al the . present 
time. 

Mrs. I. Nafon has returned to her 
work at her millinery and dress-mak
ing rooms here, after her summir va
cation. 

Why not take a look at Putnam's 
samples of Crayon Portraits before 
you buy elsewhere? Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

LOST—Pocket-book with a som of 
money, between the mountain and 
Antrim- Finder will call at Reporter 
ofiice and learn ofthe owner. 

By a card in another column it will 
be seen that Scott J. Appletoo is n 
graduate piano tuner and is ready to 
serve the people io this section. 

Mrs. A. H, Lewis and son, Ray
mond, bave returned tu tbeir home in 
East Pepperell, Mass, Miss Lewis 
will visit in Canaan before retorning. 

I.G and Master Oscar O'Gorman, 
who with their mother, have been re
cent guests at tlie Tavern, retnrned 
to their home in Dorchester, Monday, 
to resume their studies at tbe Boston 
Latin School. 

HOUSE TO R&NT—House No. 1 
Waveiley St., now occopied by Mrs 
Emily Cutter, can bi' occopied Oct. 1. 
Is iu good locality and in excellent 
condition. 

NATHAN C. JAMESON. 

Antrim, Sept, 10, 1906. " 

Deacon's Store^ 
'SOLE AGENTS 

W. L. DoQglas Shoes, for Antnin 

- Antrim, N. H. 
We ais9: Agent for L EL toof s 

Laoodry; finest work gaarant<^ 

New Goods Arriving Every Week I 
We Shall Carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock Ever Shown in Antrim 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Ladies'Coats, Jackets and Dress Skirts. 
Witbid a 'week, We shall bave in stock tbe very Latest Styles Indies' CkMitŝ  Jackets . 
and Dress Skirts, and we guarantee to sell tbem at the V êry Same Prices tbat the 
largest Department Stores in New Eneland sell tbem for, saving yoa tbe expense of 
going to the city to buy yonr New FaU Garments. 

NEW GOODS—New Dress Goods for Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Wear. New Wristings^New Stock of the very Latest Styles, to be shown at onr 
store within a week. Now In Stock—Large and Handsome New Stock, of Fleeced 
Downs, for Dressing Sacqnes and Kimonos. New Oatings, for Nigbt Robes, 
Skirts, etc., etc. 

Watch For Next Week's Advertisement. 

Try ns one week; give ns your 
Laundry; never saw better work 

SOLE AGENTS 
W. L. 'Donglas Shoes, for Antrim 

773*1 

HARRY DEACON, - Antrim, N. H. 

The J. C. Rockwell's Sunny Sonth 
eoinpaoy that is booked to play io tbe 
Town Hall, Bennington, ie no doobt 
one of the strongest colored shows on 
the road. It has played all the large 
cities to crowded hoases and delighted 
audiences. It carries band and or
chestra and 2,0 real darkies iotrodnciog 
tbeir buck anrt wiig dancing, quartette 
singing, sketch teams, six pretty girls 
and a grand finale of 20 voices, and 
can safely say it is a gnaranteed at
traction you will enjoy. Good singing 
and dancing hy real coons in all their 
sonlhern pastimes. 

Hats and Caps r 

We have a new line of Fall 
Hats and Caps. Get an 
Auto Cap. 

DAVIS-PATTEESON CO., 
Antrim, If. H. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 
Marks the Open Season for Hunting Squirrels, Dock, etc. 

We Are Headquarters For 

A M M U N I T I O N O F A L L K I N D S ! 
Loaded Shells, loaded with Black and Smokeless Powder, Cartridges. 
Primers. Wads, Shot, Powder—30, 40. 60 and 60c. lb... Shot Guns, 
Single and Double Rifles, Revolvers, Hunting Coats, Moccasins, 
Leggings, Rubbers, etc. 

Goodell Block. Q Q Q D ' W T N ' S Antrim. N. ff. 

T H E S H O E DEALER. 

Post Cards, Souvenir Spoons, 
China, Pictures, etc., c«n 

be found in large 
assortment at 

-The White Froftt" 
JEWELRY S T O R E 

9. C. GORDON. Hillsboro Br., 
Jeweler and Optician. 

For Sale. 

2 story Dwelling Honse on Con 
cord Streel, containing 10 rooms, in 
good repair, with nearly an acre land ; 
also small fruits. Two good hen 
honses—Pricen reasonable. Apply to 

FOREST F. SMITH, 
Anirim, N. H. 

Leon Shonlts has finished work for 
W. F. D'ckey at .Antrim Pharmacy 
and has gone to Concord where he baa 
secured a position in a drug store. 

The latest arrivals at Elm Farm are 
C- E Bowen, Mrs. C- E. Sbaw, Mrs. 
A. F. Brewer, Miss S. G. Dnnbar, 
Dorchester, .Mas?; Miss M. E. Tyler, 
BrooLline. 

Jobn Mcllvaine, from New Boston, 
who some time since purchased tbe 
Summer slreet market, is here and is 
making tbe necessary alterations and 
improvements, preparatory to occupy
ing it. 

INSURANCE! 
ALL of the Fire Insurauce Companies 
which we represent will pay San Fran
cisco losses in full, and continue to g^ve 
you thf best protection from fire at the 
Tariflf Rates. 

E. f . BAKER. ApBt, Antrii, H. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Mrs. Morris Woi 
desires to bave th 
her plants near 
them or pay dam; 
very choice, owing 
associatfons. 

the Centre 
who took 

se replace 
they were 
connecting 

t ^ C r a y o n 
Portraits 

I have the agency for one of 
the largest Portrait Houses 
in New England, and can sell 
much better Portraits for the 
money than can be bought of 
agents who have big expenses 
for board, car-fare and horse-
hire. Call and see sampleŝ  

E. D. PUTNAM, Photographer 

HORSES FOB SALE. 
We have for sale Four Young. 

Horses, three are Mares, two be
ing in foal by Lancelot. 

A. D, WHITB A-Sox. 
Antrim. N. H. 

IIV*flJ)in<! C ^ B CONSTIPATIOM. 
IHI'lfwilfW Pr.«aiLW»fanon»Prwerip-
aMt.li«kHMdaeb^ Pttaa ifeSata. 

THE RRPORTER, $1.00 a year 

COAL! COAI.!! 

I desire to call the attention 
' of the public in general to the 

fact tbat I am still in the coal 
bosiness. and shall continue 
to deliver coal in Antrim and 
Bennington, in the fotore as 
in the past, at thc'best price* 
possible. Thankinf; my cns
tomers for past favors, I solic
it a coritinaaiice of same. 

Alv in Smttli* 
Antrim, N. H. 

: .' , ;. , \ 
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Neighborhood News S^ 

HAKCOCK. 

William Foster of Bostoo was tbe 
recent guest of his cousin, Mrs. Helen 
Fowle. 

Thomas S Wilder of Chelaeai is vis
iting his sisier, Mrs. M . S . Brooks, at 
Wildbrook Cottage. 

A. I. Buswelland wife and dangh* 
ter. May, of Noitb Cbelmsford, Mass.^ 
reeently visited his fatber, James 0 , 
Baswell, at Elm wood. 

The fine dwelling, stable and auto 
house bemg hnilt for E. K- Upton, is 
nearing completion. It promises to 
be one of tbe finest establish'uents in 
town, 

Biaoy of our summer guests and 
cottagers have alreiady gone and niany 
more go tbis week. Their presence 
in tpwn during tbe summer is very 
welcome and we regret tbeir deparure. 

The following jurors were drawn for 
tbe fall term of court at Manchester: 
Arthur E. Brickett to report Sept. 28. 
Chas. E. L. Hayward to report Oct, 8 
and William Welch to report Oct 26. 

Oren Nelson, one of our oldest citi
zens, died on the morning of the 1st 
inst. at the age of 87 years, 6 months, 
17 days. He bad been in failing 
bealtb for some time and his death 
was nol unexpscted. He.was a native 
of Sutton, but for tbe past 41 years 
faas been a resideut here. He marritd 
in 1846 Lucy Goodhue, daughter of 
Ebenezer Goodhue of this towu, wbo 
survives him. Fuceral services were 
held at his late home on the atternooo 
of tbe 3d inst.. Rev. Moorehouse offl-
ciatiug. ' 

No oue would buy a sailboat witb 
sails that could not be reefed. There 
ia always the possibility of a little too 
much wiod that makes a cautious mao 
afraid to go unprovided. The think
ing man, wbose stomacb sometimes 
goes back on him, provides for his 
stomach by keeping a hottle of Kortol 
For Dyspepsia within reach. Kodol 
digesUo what vou eai and restores the 
stomach to the condiiion to properly 
perform its functions. Sold by Dick
ey of Antrim and Joslin of Benuing
ton. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order bouse, assistant mana
ger (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory. -Salary 820 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work plaasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for fnll par
ticulars and eoelose self-addressed 
envelope. SUPERINTENDENT, 132 Lake 
St., Cbicago, 111. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you cat.** 

Homes in The West. 
There are yet hundreds of thous

ands of acres of good government land 
in Missouri and Arkansas subject to 
homestead entry. It costs only 814.-
00 to own i GO aires. Healthy climate, 
good soil, pure water aud wnll timber
ed. My book just prioted, tells about 
location, how to gel it. etc. It aUo 
tells about homesteads in the new rich 
state of Oklahoma, and many other 
interestiog matters about the great 
West. Price 82.50 cash. 

J . E. SMITH, 
I./eader Block, SpriogSeld, Mo. 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

Mrs. H . B . Carrier'is viaiting rela
tives io New Boston. 

JBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Goiild, a tfon, Wiiiiam Sargent. 

b r anti Mrs. Waiter Kefso are en
tertaining his motber from New Bos
ton. 

The Rev. J. L. Cairns and Charles 
Nelson have returned from Wilmot 
camp meeting. 

Scbool in division 6 commenced last 
week with Miss Louisa Urquhart Of 
Maiden, Mass, as teacher. 

Frank C. Jobnson, superintendent^ 
of tbe Antrim-^Hillsboro Bridge^Heh-
niker scbool district is in town. He 
will make his residence here. 

Members of the Ladies' Aid of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal cburch are makiog 
arrangements for their annual fair to 
be held Sept. 19 at Child's opera house. 

The Contoocook mills suspended 
work for a week or ten days to make 
necessary repairs. The woolen mill 
was shut down for repairs last week 
for a few days. 

Schools in the following divisions 
began Monday : No. 2, Miss Estella 
Shedd; No. 3, Miss Elmsr Shedd; 
No 9, Miss Minnie Bailey; No. 13, 
Mrs. A. C. Weliman; No. 10, Miss 
Edith M. Crooker; No. 17, Miss Ber
tba G, Cole of Salisbury, Mass ; 
Jones division. Miss Mabel Weliman. 

WUte Moantains Ezconioas 

Sept^nberlS to October 6. Redac* 
ed Rates via Boston db Maine 

Etailroad. 

Autumn is tbe most enjoyable sea
son of tbe year in the White Monn
tains. The gorgeous and brilliant 
aspect autumnal foliage Is nowbere 
so marked as upon the towering bills 
which at every season of the year 
strike ah attitude wpudroas in their 
magnifioenoe. The sultriness and 
disoomforls of the hot weather Ate 
the only drawbacks to the tourist 
wbo visits the vaeation resorts in tbe 
summer; but during tbe montbs of 
Bepitember and October, nature ap
pears devotedly considerate. The 
atmosphere has an iiivigorating ahd 
exhilarating tone; the scenic effects 
are more beautiful than a tany other 
season of tbe year, and tbe hotels and 
boarding houses after their summer 
rush aire: better prepared to care for 
the fall tourists. Perhaps uo excur
sions' in New England are more pop
ular than tbese autumnal trips to the 
White Mountains. Commencing 
September 15th, and continuing un 
til October 6th, the Boston & Maine 
Railroad will sell round trip tickets 
good to all White Mountain points; 
to the numerous side trips of interest 
in the mountains; the Glein & Craw
ford Notch, the Profile, the Summit 
and other places at very low round 
trip rates. Tickets will be on salo at 
all principal stations on-the road; 
and tlie. hotel proprietors haye offer
ed extra low rates at all the hotels 
for the excursionists during this pe
riod. For full Information regarding 
rates and stations, see Boston &j 
Maine posters or inquire of Ticket! 
Agent, or write to General Passenger | 
Department, Boston & Maine Buil-
road, Boston, Mass. 
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Apeifecl Remedy forConstipa-
Tion, Sour StomachjDiattmea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish-
ness and L o s s O F SliEEB 

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W Y O R K . 

In 

For ttver 
Thiriy Years 
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THI ecaTMin •oaMuiT. 

When you bave a cold it is well to 
be very careful about usios; anything 
that will cause constipation. Be par
ticularly careful about preparations 
Containing opiates. Use Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and Tar, which 
stops the cough and moves the bowels, 
.Sold by Dickey of Antrim and JOJUP 
of Beuninzton. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat* 

GREENFIELD. 

Albert Howard and wife and son, 
who h»ve been spending the past few 
weeks in town, have reteroed to their 
home in Lowell. 

Mrs. H . e . Bills of Hillsboro Bridge 
WHS the guest of her father, Henry 
Holt one dsy last wee/:. 

C. H. Aiken and wife of Everett, 
Mass., bave been guests of F. ,1. 
Aiken and family. 

Jobn Liiiis bas resigned his positioo 
as superintendent of Meadow Brook 
Farm and with hie family has gone to 
Cbittenaogo, N. Y. 

Miss Lizzie Lowe of Lowell, Mass.. 
was the guest of Mrs. John Peavey 
last week. 

A reiiuii.ii of Miss Ellen Nabor of 
Peterboro and ber former pnpils of 
188-2-.S3 of Greenfield was held at the 
new hall Friday, Aug. 31. Tbere 
were about 60 scholars io the class. 
Eleven have died, eight are buried in 
Greenfield, two in Milford and one in 
Nashua. Out of the uumbe- living 27 
were present aod several letters of re
gret were received from those who 
were unable to be present. A banqnet 
at tbe town ball. A fine program 
was presented, and a general good 
time was eujoyed. 

No Person on Earth Should be Siiitering imvd Dyspepsia if Pepsoids 
is within their Reach. The First Bottie is Free. 

There is no case of Dyspepsia, Indi- Pepsoids tlie sooner you Will be vreii and destroys all germs; and Dyspepsia 
gestion or htomauh Trouble that Pep- and strong again. onco cured in this way never returns. 
coids vvill not cura. So certain are we Pepsoids is not apatent medicine but The following symptoms indicate that 
liiut it will cure you, that we .are the famous prescription of Dr, V.I . you are in the grasp of Dyspepsia and 
willing to send you the lirst bottle free Oidman in tablet form. Tbe formula is need Pepsoids: Belching of Gas, Heart;-
oTi approval. If Pepsoids do as we sny, on each bottle, Pepsoids is warranted to bum, Palpitation of tbe Heart.Disten* 
ctire v"'!. then you pay 50 cents, other- permanently cure Dyspepsia, Indiges- tion of the Stomaoh,Sick Headache J)iz-
vvisuyuu are under no obligation to pay tlon and.the worst forms of Stomach ziness, Low Spirits and Despondency. 
Giiepenny. We could not afford to make Disorder. Write at once. We ask you In whatever way Dyspepsia flrstshows 
yoil tliis offer if we did not have confi- totakenochances We want to cure you, itself, the trouble should be treated 
c:̂ ;:ice in the cnring power of Pepsoids, Do you want to get cured? quickly and thoroughly, Peps()ids euro 
You will have tne same confidence in *" quickly and the cnre is lasting. Write 
its curing power after you use the The New Way to Cure Dyspepsia. to-ri'<v nnd try the first bottle witlujut 
first bottle. We want you to write us Pepsoids cure Dyspepsia by repair-a penny of risk. T H E YIOCIIEJIICAL Co. 
to-day. The sooner yoti begiu ni'.ng ing the wornout lining of tbe stomach, Chicago, 111. 5 

S O L D BY W . F . D I C K E Y 

THERE IS xo USE FIGHTING NATURE. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy does nothing of tha: kind. It acts 
tenderly and in sympathy with what 
Nature is trying to accomplish. Do 
you have trouble with jour digestion, 
your liver .or kidneys? Does rheuma
tism paio and rack you? Is your 
head thick and heavy? It will cbarm 
away these ailments almost ere you 
are aware. 

An interesting »iory as told by Hany A. Slader,' a promi. 
nent Fireman o^Malde^ Mass: " Last winter I had a iavere 
cold and it settled on mjr kidneys, causing the most ezcmdat-
ing pain almost every time I attempted to move; I had tried 
evetything imaginablt to get relief, with no success, until I was 
advised to try " Bloodine,"' which to my great surprise, gave 
me relief almost from the first dose, and before I had taken 
one bottle I was completely cured." " Bloodine" is a wonder-
fol ^talizing toni& If the Uood is impure, coaplesion bad, 
appetite lost, strengtb gone and tbe whole system is apset by 
an sccamotation of humors, it is time to try " Bloodine'' today. 
Blooditt^ Urge bottles 60s. Bloodine PiUs eve Liver Ills; inc 
a bos. Sold on a positive goarantee by 

Sold by L. H. CARPENTBB, Antrim 

ANTRIH CENTER. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES. 

''Immortality a Reasonable Belief" 
will be Pastor Wildey's subject nex I 
Sunday mi.ruing. 

Rev. Arthur E. Gregg, of Bangor 
Seminary, preached Sundny morning 
on Psalms 18.35, Paslor Wildey con
ducting the services, and leading tbe 
C. E. meeting. Mr. Gregg is to 
graduate next June, aod will prove 
worthy of the sacred duties of his 
office. 

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid So • 
ciety, Thursday, Sept. 6, it was voted 
to hold the annual Harvest Supper 
Wednesday, Oct, 10, 1906. Commit
tees as follows: Supper, Mrs, French, 
Mrs. J. E, Tenney, Mrs. C. D. Saw
yer, Mrs, A. L. Sawyer, Mrs, G. H . 
Hatchinson; apron, Mrs. Smith; 
mystery tt|ble, Mrs. Annie Batterfield; 
entertainment, W . W. Merrill, John 
Tenney, C. F. Butterfield, A. 6 , Har
ris; vegetables, H . P. Wardeu, Al 
fred Holt, Charles Holt, Bert Rogers; 
transporUtion, O. H. Hutchinson, 
John Tenney; waiter, Mrs. Merrill; 
tickets, J . ' E . Tenney. 

This Space is For Sale ! 

Speak Q,uick, or 
You Lose I t ! 

'-J 
w 
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llFpssed Ĵ om Bladder. 
reius bsis tMoa u.n sollectotof 
that oity, writes: •'J.i-'iT. tnrw 
X««iS agolbegsit to tiaitv: -ni-yi 
aicadftiTiHilasliimy ktJne?s. 

iHANGED TO MUSIC. 

met . 
elded, to't>7 

^rKENNEDY'S 

inXkeaid «> much aboot Its 80<xl'«f'"'*^-i'fH '̂t2l 
BO •» that I kept it Ull, imd now I have not tMten 
•ST for a yesr aud am in good^health. I never pave 
auvDi^iu.inysuti«titeisKood,and.my Old buioua-
Sia^Ssleftinerduring: the time t was tok-
teS Vavorite Jtenkedy I passed two quite 
Imnte stoheli. and I have never been troa-
U e d wltb iny bladder since." ' 

Write to Dr. David Keniedjr'e Sons, Rondoa^vN. 
T.. for a free aample boiUe of Mr. David Kennedy s 
»ivorlteKeinedy,the meat Kidney, Liver and Blood 
vedidne; Large botdW«1.00, at aU draggists. 

Eesf' f sst 

ProsrreMlve Conoaarnip Thnt CooM 
Be w'orlicd but Two Wny*; 

. "Mlsa Gvaele," he siiid, with on en-
jdhnJohntrtc-,cf a o s s i S t j , „.,j,!jj» smile. •iliJ y o u o v w try your 
?W»fl-w, *!,J_. ̂ Tho for over v ^ . . ^ »^ ^^^ ^̂^ these progressive conuh-

Oruuilsl" ••••• •• :•• 
dreadful uaiosm my Kidney*, i , "What are progressive conundrjuna. 
wasaisoatUmeeTerybaiouajbrt; 3 . ^ gpoonamoro?" inquired the yonng 
mymoit8efioB<tww«e«?''r'*J» v~,.„ , . 
wr water.' Sc<»«tline« ! '̂».hl < lauy. 
hardly pass it, aiid> lieu I dui it "HaVea't you heard of them? H^re 
5 & T S ^ * ^ « t S S ? S ^ ' : 5 ^ I l>o»»e: W h y Is a ball of yarn Uke the 

aiaibcgwitodstpair. Ide-. jetter 't'? Because'a ball of y a m ia 
•̂  *" *~ circular, a circular is a sheet, a sheet is 

a flat, a flat is §30 a month, $50 a 
mouth is dear, a deer is swift, a swift 
Is a swallow, a swallow Is a taste, a 
taste is an Inclination, an inclination 
is an angle, an auglo is.a point, a.point 
is au object aimed at,-an object aimed 
a t I s 'a target; a target-is a 'mart , a 
marls is uu impression, ah impression 
is a stamp, a stamp is a thing stucls on, 
a thing stuck on Is a yoiing man In 
love, and'ii young man in love is like' 
the letter f because he stands before 
•u,' Miss Grucio." 

"I don't f.!'.:.'-: rou have the answer 
•quite right," said the youug lady. 

*'A ball of ytira is i:ound, a round is 
a. sttjjil:,. a stake is a wooden thiug, a 
wpsdou thiug is a yov.ng mau in love, 
a M a young man iu love is like the 
letter 'f because, Jir. Spoonamore— 
aud she spoljo clearly and distinctly— 
"because he is often crossed." 

The yoviuj; man understood. He took 
l i s hat uud Uis prbgi-essive conundrums 
and vanished from Miss Graeio Gar-
liiighouse's alphabet forever.—Pear
son's. . • , • 

BLENDING SPIRITS. 

Cariouii RcKultst Obtained by Sllxlng 
• W h i s k y and Water. 

Some curious results are shown by 
blending of spirifs. Take nineteen nnd 
ouc-quarter gaiioiis of high prosf spirits 
and add t\voi:ty-two and one-fourth 
g.allons of water, aad, strange to say, 
J-ou have forl.v gallons, tuul not forty-
one and one-half, as oue would natu
rally .'!iinpo?c. Tliis is rea.souably ex-
p'.:iiaed by tUe largo globules of the 
s->:rit Kl!«)i-l;iv.g tiie small globules of 
water, tiiercby k'S.^eulug the volume of 
wine gallcns. 

IIcvc is another phenomenon: Take 
eotial parts of v.-h'.iicy and water, each 
at a tenipovatv.re of VO degrees F. Mix 
them aud tUo toir.peratiire rises a t ouce 
to SO dcgv<?cs 

A l l f o r m e r re-^ideiits of 
. \ « t r i m a*k in letter*-
h o m e " W h a t ' s Tht? news?'" 

Tn tol i y n n r • i ihsei i i 
frietiil.'* t h e n ^ w s i« ti 
s u b s c r i b e for T h e Antr im. 
H-pnrt 'er , iinil l i u v e the 
p a p e r i n a i l e d Jo then i 
rep:ii!ariy e v e r y w e e k . 

D o o a e d Mas taa* •n W a a t to Be « B 
. Aavel" Wltl i ttta t»aiwt. 

"In the- eairly days of Wyoming, 
when there were but a f ew churches 
and many Inftactiona of law, a man 
of the name of Barstow, who never 
taiew fear and was a devout Christian, 
was elected to the oifice of sherifT," 
said a citizen of that state. "Soon-
after Barstow entered upon the duties 
of his offlce a man was convicted for 
a capital crime. 

'•The fact that there was ho mhilster 
withhi reach preyed upon the mind of 
•the sheriff, who undertook to supply 
the lack by holiUng an hour's Bible 
readhig in the condemned man's ce l l ; 
and praying with him. As the time | 
for the hanging approached Barstow j 
became possessed with the fear that j 
he had not acquitted hUnself of the | 
spiritual responsibility devolving upon t 
him and devised a programme that | 
was new and unique. After the victim j 
of the law's mand.ite was placed upon ; 
the platform and everything was in j 
readiness the sheriff prayed long and ' 
fervently. Then he called for some one 
to start a hymn, and a man uear the 
platform began the only one'he know. 
'I Want to Bo an Angel,', hi which the 
prisoner joined. 

"As the last verse was sung the sher
iff busied himself adjusting tho noose, j 
and immediately upon its conclusion 
the trap was sprung." 

The K e w B e d CroM. 
l b e recent annual meeting of th« 

^organised American National Bed 
Cross calls attention anew to this Im
portant and worthy associatl<» f<» 
the relief of suffering caused by ca-. 
lamlty. By an act of congress ap
proved Jan. 5, 1906, tbe Old society 
built up by Clara Barton waa newly 
organlised and Incorporated and b r o u ^ t 
tmder govemment supervision. The 
special purposes pf tiie organhsatlpn 
are: 

l ^ i p In,fQ:Mii 
W i t h y o u r "Id l i c i i i e b y 
reudi't^f: H I P locnl? in tliii^ 
p a p e r . O n l v *1 ( 0 l o r : ' 
vear,—5"2 w e e k l y vi.sitt 

m 

The "Wovryins Habit. 
I asked a pli.vslclan what cure he 

would suggest for the worrying habit 
"I would prescribe common sense." he 
said. "And if a man or woman hasn't j 
got a stocli on haud aud can't cultivate 1. 
one no doctor cau give it to him br . 
her. This •woir.viiig non.senso grows. | 
The best meaus to cure it lies in tiie j 
Bonds of the woman herself. If she j 
vi-ill just call :i iittie comnion sense ta 
her aid, re36lv<^ not to borrow trouble, 
to be cheerful aud think upon the best 
side of thiugs. she will live louger and 
retain her beauty- longer. Every wom
an wants to keep beautiful to the las t 
Why does she talie the course which is 
sure to make her yellow skinned, dull 
eyed and thO:-oiighly unlovely?" 

I Why, ludeeO.?—.New York Globe. 
I • • 

I 

To furnish volunteer aid to the sick 
and vrouaded of armies In time of war, in 
Mcordance with the spirit and condi
tiona of Ahe Geneva convention. 

To conUnue and carry on a aystom of 
naUonal and international relict In time 
of peace and apply the same tn mltlsat-
ins the: sufferloss. caused by pestilence, 
famine, flre, floods and other great na<. 
tional calamities.. . . 

The term Bed Cross societies applies 
to all societies for assisthig the. wound
ed in time of war, many nations hav
ing established such as a result of aa 
international convention held at Gene
va in 1S03. At present the United 
States appears to be very near the bot
tom of the'l ist in point of equipment, 
activity and Interest and other na
tions, like Austro-Hungary, Germany, 
Japan and even Kussia, count thehr 
enrolled nurses by thotisands where 
ours may be reckoned in hundreds if 
uot in scores, t n most countries mem
bership in a Red Cross society Is deem
ed an honor. In this country it costa 
but $1 a year, and a life membership 
may be had for $25. The accounts of 
the society under the new charter are 
audited by au officer of the war de
partment ,' 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

la aU its stacei. 

Eljf's Cnan Baln^ 
cVmnsrSi sfliithitt f r^ "**'• 
the dl 10111011 membrane. 
It cuescatJMnEh and drives 
away a eold hi4he head 
toiekly. . ^ -

^Jieam Balm U placed blto tha nostrlls,sjiread8 
over tbe meinbrane and is absorbed. Selleti* iiB> 
mediate and a care follows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 80 eeaU stDnig-
glsU or by maU; Trial size, 10 cests. 

ELT BROTBEBS, SO Warren Street, Kew Tock 

T h e r e i r e m j i e M o C n l l P . M t e ' m s w M l » t h ^ { * J « 
Sittc* than of any other make of tatterrii. T ma u = • 
S S i n t of thdr .tyle, accuracy nnd smpl-citj. 
• MeCKll*a M a a n z l n c ! T h e Q i i w m o f Va .h loa lM» 

Vear'a mbjcriinlnn ( « number,! rtM. oOeetit*.Jt»^^ 
SSSbwrtt c e u l » ; .rvery . . .UoiberBeU a McCall Pal-
t e n F r e e . Sub.cnl>e today. . 

• s a t f r e e . Addresj T H E M C C A U , CO., New Yorib 

WanhlnKton's Hnnd. -
George Wasbiugton's hand wa<» de

scribed as that of a giant. On the last 
occasion of General Lafayette's visit 
to this country lie remarked to Mr. Cus-
tis when refeiring to a former visit, 
"You were holding tb a single flnger of 
tho good general's remarkable hand— 
the greatest feat yon conld perform nt 
that lime." Washington was the diam-
pioii jumiier of his day. Tn one mateh 
he covered 21 feet 3 inches, easily beat
ing all compptltoi's. , 

ATTENTIONI 
Boys, Girls aiid Older Folks; 
Send us thei Lady cut from the 

tops of 5 packasjes of- CREAM 
CRISP, with your name and adr 
dress plainly written, toitetlier 
with a 2 cent stanip to pay post-
aze. and 'ivo will mail you free an 
attractive and useful souvenir. 

(JREAIVJ 

Vnnilla. 
It Is curious to read that vanilla was 

. VI c o - v c s , employed by Cio Aztecs of Moxim as 
If two"br.i-i-cis of whisky are placed! nn ingredient. In the manufacture of 

u'ldor a roof, oiio with tho bimg in and 1 chocolate prior to the discovery of 

A b o u t i'-'Mii-r i n w n ' s 
p e o p l e , fill'! w e w i l ' 
iilarllv pnbVi.-h the fiU'is 

STEVENS 

-.^^ ' /.////. Wy " 

the othor with i'. out, the farmer w i l l 
gain in pr.iof. v.iiilo the latter will lose. 

' This is due t.-> the fact that when the 
I bung Is in tUore is no evaporation, but 
I the barrel ab-.-ovh^ tlie water much fast

er thau it i'..:)a..* t'.ie whisky. When the 
bung is ouv thoro. is eviiiioration, and 
the spirit ovapurates easier than the 
water. 

These aro a few of tho facts that an 
oia rcct:f: yl'.-i ^yy. ;:;••:::':• roni Kor 
wfitc>lia# g:;':!0-.'o;l in lifry year.^ of ox-
pDrieuco as u celliir mau. He keeps 
trace of his lir;nors by thoir marks, 
and, strange to say. ho can read his 
gauges aud t!:oniv'):v.eters with accu
racy and is curious and exact in his 
knowledge of c-boraistry as applying to 
his trade.—Now V.ork Press. 

mm!''"'^.\ '̂ 

Tho difference between I. tUntfandMluInjiithedlft 
fference between an Accuiate ind an Inaccarate Arm. 
Choose wisely—dUcriminatel Get & bTliVESSl 
Forty years of experienceis behind our trU* and 
>r»Ytf lineof 

KIIXES, PISTOM, SHOTGUNS 
Rifle Tele*cop«»t Etc* 

Atk \-ourdeater and losist 
oa the^TEVSNS. Ifyou 
cannot obtain, we shipdi-
rest, titprtssprtfitiid,tiiD. 
receipt of caulo; price. 

Send 4c ilt stamps for 140 
pace caul OS descrlbtnfr 
the entire STSVBXS line. 
Profusely Iilustra ted,and 
coauins points on Shoot*. 
"njT. Amnunttion, Ete. 

I 
Benutifu.1 three<olor Alumtnum ]Ian?er wlU befor* 

warded for le cests In tumps. 

J. STSVSNS ARUS AKD TOOL CO^ 
p. 0. Cox 4096 

CHicopKK HAI.LS. MAS*.,T,'.S. A. 

SELECTMEIN'S NOTKE. 

T h e .S«lecMn-'n wi'l m-et ^t t h e r 
R>, ims , in Town hiU Block, the Firj-t 
S a t u r d a y in «a'''i monlli , f'.< m one till 
€ v « o ' d ' c k in th" nfierno<in. to trans
a c t town hn«sifi>'-« 

T h e T a x Culi'ictor will n;ett with 
<he Selei"mfn.,f?".i:r 

Per O'(ler. 
G. F. 1 owR-
\V. \V-. MKIfKII.I.. 
o n H'TB 

S>-i<T'ii>, (1 <.f Antrim. 

GrccU Pnlnte Ticklers. 
As delioacios the Gi-oo!<.-s ate young 

foxes cauglit in llio auiunin. ro'oius and 
sparrov.-s and f.'rtaiu k;'.:d..> of fish 
snared by uioonlight. There is a scrap 
of an old (irosk comody in which a 
conk boasts of frying a fish so exqui
sitely that it threw liim grateful looks 
from the pau. A famous Greek dish 
w«s the Trojan pig, half of it boiled 

, and the otlior half roasted. It was 
! sturrc<l with eggs, ortolans and 
i thrushes. TJje Romans ate suails— 
i giaut monsters - fattened until their 
I shells held au incredible amount of 
I snail. The kettle iu a high class Ro-
' man kitchen was ofton sliaped like an 
• elephant's hoad. The water was pour-
j ed through the trunk. The gridiron 

might be a huge silver spider or a 
1 skeleton fish. 

America by the Spaulards and that it 
was brought to Europe as a perfume 
with indigo, cochineal and cacao ten 
years before the anival of tobacco on 
our shores. The name vanilla Is de
rived from the Spanish vaina, a pod or 
capsule. Dampier d'.>scribed it as a 
little pod full of small black seeds and 
like the stem of a tobaciio leaf, so'much 
so that his men whon they fouud the 
(V-'!P;T r'>'̂ '* "* ("-"•'• t'v.'ov.- tho:!! av,-ay, 
"woudoriug wby the Spaniards should 

'lay up tobacco stems." — Chambers' 
Journal. ^ 

The Canadian U n e . 
The boundary line hetween Canada 

and the Uuited States is marked with 
iron posts at mile Intervals' for a great 
part of Its length. Cairns, earth mounds 
and timber posts are also used, and 
through the forests and swamps a linw 
a rod wide, clear of trees and under-
woo*.!. has been cut. .\eross the lakes 
artificial islands have been made te 
support the cairns, whicb rise about 
eigbt feet above the high water mark. 
—E:;c;iange^^ ^ 

A Miser's 'Wlah. 
Greedylot, who Is rather miserly, was 

recoverin.<< from n long illness. "How 
was it. doctor." he as'.ced oue day. "that 
I was able to live so many weeks with
out eatiug?" 

"Why. you were fed by the fever." 
"Are you sure?" Thon after a mo

ment's reflection. "I wish I could give 
It to my sen-ants." 

A HEALTHY_OLD AGE 
OFTENTHE BEST PARTOFLiFE 
Help for Woinen Passlaff Throuffh 

. Change of Life 

Providence has allotted ns each at 
least seventy years in which to fulfill 
our mission in life, and it is generally 
our own fault if we die prematurely. 

CRISP 
.• bTANOAPD PUHL rOQDtTO-, 
'• .. '.,^•.'•11 f M I C H .ny-t-y.-

W e w a n t v o n t o k n o w t h e m e r i t 
of our C R E A M C R I S P . Y o u r 
grocer w i l l g e t i t l o r y o u if 'VOU 
wi l l a c c e p t no i ip otht^r. 

Stantlsird Pure Food Co. 
Detroit , Michigan. 

BEST FQR THE 
BOWELS 

If TOO baren't a reffular. h e » " » > y . , ™ 9 ' ' « ' n j ? ' » ' ^ 
Soweli evory day, youTo III or will bo. Keep y o i w 
KJeaontn;a i i< lbo ' ,vc l l . Force, 111 tho i h j p c o f T I » 
ie,^DliTsicori'l l l i>olsoii ,Is daiicerous. Tho emoothr 
eafca-iTeit, most Iicrroet Ttay ot kceplne the boweW 
clear and clean le to tako . 

> C ^ OANDY 
/ M OATHARTIO - ^ 

TOWN «y \Mnm. 

.SCHOOLIMHTRICT. 

Ho^T to Prevent CanRbtngi. 
Coughiug is tbe worst thing for a 

oough. and In most instances of cough 
there is more coughing than is neces
sary to subserve the purpose of the 
cough—I. e., to remove offending ma
terial. The following conditions will 
help one minimize coughing in all in
stances, while in the milder cases it 
may stop the cough altogether after a 
little perseverance: WTien tempted to 
cough take a deep breath, fllling If pos
sible evcrj- air cell, holding it until the 

The Geeee Woii. 
An English gentleman once laid a 

wager with George IV. that geese 
would beat turkeys in a race. The 
king, thinking that such a wager was 
already as good as won, willingly 
made the bet, and the gentleman was 
left to choose time and place and dis
tance. Being well acquainted with the 
habits of thc birds he accordingly chose 
for ttie time the evening. Just before 
sunset, and tor the place the road out
side the city walls and a mile for the 
distance, "fho time came and each ap
peared with his flock of birds and the 
race began. I.ong ere the end came the 
sunset and Immediately, true to their warming, soothing effect comes or so gynjct ana iramemmcij, u u c ^ v-̂ =.. 

tonn as Is reasonable, and mark the 1 instincts, as soon as the sun had quite 
mollifying rosult on the cough, which, | disappeared all the turkeys flew up 
^..t... n-i.nn tIio Intter 9(>ems unnvoid- I i^^^ ji,g nearest tree to roost, nnd no 

Nervous exhanstion invites disease. 
This statement is the positive truth. 

'When everything becomes a burden 
and yon cannot walk a few blocks with
out exoessive fatigue, and yon break 
out into perspiration easily, and your 
face flushes, and yon grow excited and 
shaky a t the least provocation, and 
you cannot bear to be crossed in any
thing, you are in danger; your nerves 
have given o u t ; you need building up 
at once I To build up woman's nerv
ous system and during the period of 
chango of life we know of no better 
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound. Here is an illus
tration. Mrs. Mary'L. Eoehne, 371 
Garteld Avenue. Chicago. 111., w r i t e s : 

" 1 have used Lydia E. Phikham's\ egetable 
Compound for year* In my family « id it 
never disappoint*: so when I felt that I waa 
nearlne thechange of life I cotnuienced treat
ment T?lth i t I took In all about rix bottUa 
andltdldmeagreatdealofgood. It»t<M>p*d 
my dl2iy spells, pafajs hi my back and the 
bMdacbM with which I bad suffered tot 
nionths before taking the Compound. I feel 
that If it had not been for this great medicine 
for women that 1 should not have been aUve 
to-day. ltis»pleadi<Korwomen,old<»yonng, 
aad will surely cure all female disorders." 

Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., ifl-
vites all stck and ailhig women to wTit« 
her for advice. Her great experience 
is at their service, free of cost. 

EAT 'EWI LIKE OANDY 
Plearant, ra la tah le . PrU-nt. T.«te g o j ^ ^ / ^ O S a 

Keyer SicUcn. Weaken, or Oilix . . 
per box. Wrlto for fr«e ».tmple 
bealtb. Addrew „ . „ . - -
ITEBUlie RItallDT COaPAXV, CIIICAOO 

'a'nd booklet o» 
XKW V O B ^ 

even when the latter seenis unnvoid-
alde, will often be fouud under control. 

ScH'ioi, B O A R D : 
H A. HuRi.iN. (niHirman, 
j . E P E R K I U S . 

C, F . B •-KKKiEi.n. 

I ' Faith Core Elephant*. 
I The temple elephant In southern In-
I dIa is the object of great respect, for 

physical contact with him is supposed 

persuasion could Induce them to budge 
au Inch farther, and the geese, which 
had been slowly toddling on bobind 
quietly cackled tn—the winners. 

ITEBUSG RItallDT COaPAXV, CllKAOT er aiin i " ~ 5 

KEEP YnUR BLOOD GLEAlT 

PATENTS 
Tompttr e>iu{ne«1 OB KO TVS. Tn^e-Marlti, 

I Areata. CopfH^hta and TA>>«19 reitistered. 
TWKITTT TSAX6* PXACnOS. Ilirh«itrff«retice«: , 
Sead moael. aVetch nr phnto. for free rrrert 
en Mtentahilltr. All bnaln««s eonfl«lon!{.i1. 
RAKD-BOOX FliES. Explains «r«r7tTiinK. IVlla I 
Howto Obuin tnd M l tat«nt». WlAt Invention* L 

I Will Par, Hftw t-' i'"'K a Part.nir. explainj Wst j 
I neehanieftt mor^mfnts, nn«1 { '̂ntaian SOO ot .tr [ 
I nlijecti dnmpoTtanee to tBTent<tra. Ai,h^TeSi^ 

, H, B. WILLSON & CO. «^'.nl.{ 

The Pnmnlt of napplneae. 
"What I want." said tho eames t clt-

iien. "is to see a state of affairs which 
win give every man a chance to work." 

Iil»-t- reziilsrlv in TOWO i . i - iKs Qjgip flnger tips and press them rev- "Yes,"answered the cheerless person, 
« n o m in Town h.iU h»>»Hi«i«. ' " I"""'! ently to their eyes, and ailing children "bnt that won't give entire satisfac-
VrlHav ovenintf i<» "^i'^' " o •, are for a small consideration carried- tlon. What nearly everybody is look-
A J , ™ 7 to 9 iViil "-k «.. tr»'.*n t S.M .M on his back the distance of a few mg for is a chance to do nothing^and 

0?.^c t b„si>.«... ."..•»'..» ' »> ' ^ i ^ ^ ^ g«f, ">«» " » ' »« <="'**-
y. • .. a \...^t ....tta. Madras u a u . -
Hvt concerning SK'hoo* m * i w . 

1 to do more good to the human body 
\ than the best mediciue. Adult men 

— , and women warily feel hts legs wi.th 
ilsriv in T o w n Cl*ik'» Qjgip flnger tips and press them rev-
et\ h>ill hoiHing. ' " fl'"'t ently to their eyes, and ailing cbildren 

• a. â. ' _ _ - M ._. _ . ^ ^ A 1 • _ _ _ . A I J S A B M AlikaK j^«a eevit^k^ 

BONDS! 

i S ^ ; MONEY 
^' 7 ^ y \ J 0 l M N G :/>c 

make everybody «»l«ie work."—Wash-
toirton s u r . 

FOB SALK. at all times, desirable 
issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding .3^ to 6 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Siivinjis Banks. 

I will pay cash for Old Books. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6.d-'06 ANTRIM, N . H . 

OF A M t R K A 

I ACOeat*psrsfor three aemiyt.. .-••. ,• . , 
i 2 3 l u b member leeelTo* tbe eOelkl elab otgsa 
I eT»trm<>«tb,lneI«din«epI«ce«of bH*-eta»tToc^ L 
1 u d inttnimeDtia s e w muslo eMb̂ OMstb. JS)! 

^ ^ 1 ia all: elso • CertUwte ol HembeA* \ 
wbieb ciTes tbe priTflete c( Clab B«om la Mew 
Yerk dity, aad e?baylatHtetrtare.mBgo erma; 
^^tetiawun.tyteXt^^g^t^^-^^^a^ 

\ v^mtt, saTtafToafrom»Vto«VoB»«'jmf 
ohaMe.Doa'ttalltoioiaatoBof.'irwijfllsetmnA 
moretb»a»2"»»<»»»>*"^SL'I?i«W' I A«»,MC110 ours, Pept. . UO »»«e«a 8t« H.Y. 

Kennedy's Laxa«iv« Rooey and Tai 
Caraa ali Co»flh». koJ oxpeis C«W« »r«>» 
S T w a t s m »y flMtiy asvlofl tM ttowsM. 

ciSL^ i^yiyi'&i&iSitiklSiif'jJSKyiy-. -^:Je^jlf.r.-t£.j,i.tj. '<i?:-..ti ...*•_, ..^y^..-^..jiie.^t .Hietf, 
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Chamber Suits 
That are Made in our own Town, Finished in our own 

Building, Acknowledged the Best in Stock aî d 
Construction that are on the.'Market. Special 
Patterns for the Fall Sale. Made Exclusively 

For Us. They, are Proving Winners to all who see 
them. Being Made Rip;ht Here, we can sell 
you the Pieces Odd iif you wish. Metalic Beds 
in place of the Wood ones and No Extra 

Charge. We Pack Them Securely 
and Guarantee Safe -Arrival. 

We Pay The Freight. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H. 

Things you can order by mail from the Big Dep't 
Store, Milford, and save raoney, Anything not perfectly 
satisfactory can be returned and money will be refunded. 

S h a d o w Ribbons 
Elegant pastel shades, 5 in. 
wide, real value 50o, 15c 

Whi te D r e s s Skirts 
A few left, and worth $1.25 
for only 7 5 c 

Chi ldren's H o s e 
1 lot very fine French rib
bed hose, 2oc grade, 19 c 

S h e e t s 
1 lot of heavy Pequot and 
New York Mills sheets, the 
largest size, worth 98c, but 
while this lot lasts, at 7 5 c 
Another lot, not quite so 
good but a nice sheet, 5 9 c 

Handkerch ie f s 
25 doz.* Iace trimmed and 
emb'd, the 20c kind, at 12J 

Dress ing S a c q u e s 
Muslin, just the thing for 
this hot weather, worth 75 
and 89c., for 5 9 c 

Ladies ' F a n c y S t o c k s 
25 doz. Embroidered Swiss 
Goods and dainty lace ef
fects, 25o goods, at 15c 

Lace Hose 
Misses' white and tan, they 
always sold at 25c, at 12Jc 

Bed S p r e a d s 
1 case of extra quality 
spreads for $ 1 . 2 5 

Dinner S e t s 
Just received, some hand
some patterns, the kind you 
pay $12.00 for, at $ 8 . 5 0 

Featherweight Dress Shields, the 15c kind at 6c. 
Elegant Corset Covers, 49c. Ladies' 50c Silk Gloves for 
29c. Men's 25c Fancy Hose for 12t̂ c. Try a mail order. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

^ - — — aa/ 

Itu AKER RANGES! 

?uaker Ranges make housekeeping a pleasure, 
fuel and tfm°e" *̂ ® ^''''^ °^ ^^^ Quakir Horn? saOes 

SOLD BY w , E S . 3XriS3\7^7TVEjaL3Xr, 
Hlllsboro Bridge. » 

f^mmm 

BSiN2lftNQTON 
W^^^B 

KMiMsMMiM amtttad 

Charles Gale is having a few 
daya off. 

Mrs. Sarah Darrah has returned 
to her home in town. 

Fred Graves is the prond pos
sessor of an automobile. 

Mr.'l^lton has taken the tene
ment vacated by Mr. Gordon. 

Miss Eva Wilson has secured a 
position as book-keeper atililford 

Mr. Richardson of Winchester, 
Mass., was a guest of Barry 
Knight over Sunday. . 

Annual roll-call and collation 
at the Congregational chui?cli 
Thursday of this week? 

Painters from Antrim are do
ing the artistic work with the 
brush on the town hall. 

Fred Annis is having a vaca
tion; Harry Knight is taking his 
place at G. 0. Joslin's store. 

Mr. Gordon has moved from the 
Favor house into the upper tene
ment of Wm. Taylors house. 

A few of our men have found 
employment on the state-town 
road in Antrim now under con
struction. 

aata^titiitlittaatiimikAtaiti 

Charles Manahan of Fall'River, 
Mass., is in town. 

Misses Esther Saw.yer and 
Qrace Wilson ar« attending An
trim High school. 

Miss Mary Knowls, Masters 
Burnham and Knight havie einter-
ed upon another year at Milford 
High school, 

It is reported thaTthere is ĝ^̂^̂  
danger of a pottt famine at Long 
pond, Stoddfird. For further' in
formation, concerning this report 
inquire of Geo. O. Joslin or Ab
ner Avery. 

MBi EDITOR : — 

With the approach of the Sen
atorial Codvention; to be held in 
this town, we hear very little of 
different candidates for the office. 
It is boped that the honor accord
ed to at least one of his prede
cessors will be given the present 
encumbent and our honored citi
zen, HON, FRED H . KIMBALL- NO 

better man can be given the po
sition, and his many friends hope 
to see him continued in this office 
for another term. * 

BENimraidii, ;-.-ls-^ 
Friday, Sepfc 1 # " 

" • ** - 1"* 

J. C. ROCKWELL'S'HEW ''• 

SUNIJY 
OUTH 

America's Greatest of 
All Colored Shows. " -1-?; 

Largest in Number, Best in Qnal
ity, Band and Orchestra, 

Real Colored Talent.. 

P R I C E S , 2 5 c , 3 5 c , SOc. 

Warm Weather Will Help. 

Now Is The Time To Get Rid of 
Your Catarrh by Using Hyomei. 

Fveiy one wbo is afflicted with ca
tarrh shonld take advantage of the 
warm weather to get rid at this annoy
ing and distressing disease, for the 
right treatment in August and Sep
tember will give benefit much more 
quickly than in the winter and early 
spring. 

The germ killing and health giving 
Hyomei wben breathed in the summer 
months bas an even more beneficial 
action tban when nsed in tbe colder 
weather. It is Nature's own remedy 
for the cure of catarrh. It goes to 
tbe most remote air cells in the nose, 
throat aod luogs, killing and driving 
from tbe syslem the catarrb germs. 

Hyomei is the simplest, most pleas
ant and tbe ooly guaranteed cure for 
catarrh that has ever been discovered. 
It is sold by W. F. Dickey under a 
guarantee to refand the money if it 
does not give complete satislaction. 

At this season of the year, the first 
day's use of Hyomei will show a de
cided improvement in healtb and in a 
short lime there will be no further 
trouble from catarrh. 

Yon take no risk in bnying Hvomei 
The complete outfit costs but $1.00, 
extra bottles 50c, and if after using, 
you say it bas not belped you, W. F. 
Dickey will refund your money. 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

Mrs. 0. D. Srwyer and two little 
grandsons, spent Friday of last week 
at Windsor, on the farm where Mrs. 
Sawyer's childhood days were spent. 
Master Paul and Cecil greatly enjoy
ed visitiiig the places where grandma 
played when a liltle girl. 

Severai went away for Labor day. 
among them M. C. Butterfield and 
wife to Grafton, N. H.; F. A. Whit
temore and wife to Keene, others to 
various places. ' . 

Report says tbat Joha Tenney, who 
has done teaming for the Abbott shop 
the lasl ten or twelve years, has given 
up the work and will soon sell his 
horses. 

Harry McDowell and family were 
guests of Mrs. Harlund Swett over 
Sunday. 

An epidemic of weddings has struck 
our town, several having occurred 
within a month, and many more to 
follow says Dame Rumor. 

Geo. Butterfield is at Wincbendon, 
Mass., doing mason work. 

Mrs. Betsey Brooks is visiting her 
daugbter in Massacbnaetls. 

C. £ . Hills is not as well. 
Mr. Eaton i» boarding witb Mrs. 

Wing during the illness of his bouse, 
keeper. 

J. F. Whittemore and wife of Stod
dard were guests of bis brotber recent-
'.̂ -

EAST ANTRIM, 

DIRECT 7R0U.THE StJNNY SOOTH 
INTRODUCING 

Buck and Wing Dancing, Quar
tette Singing, Plantation 
Scenes, Grand Finale of 
20 Voices.' v 

Tickets now on sale at 
Dodge's Variety Store. 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate of the Boston School of 

Piano Tuning. 
All Orders will reoeive prompt at

tention. Drop a postal card.. 
^ffentfor the Becker Bros, high 
ide Pianos, and Otliers. ' 

A 
gra 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 
Antrim, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE. 

The subscriber gives notice that lie ha» 
been duly tippolnled Administrator ot the 
Estiite of Louis Fleurl, late ot Antrim, N. H . 
In the Couiiiy of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said estate are 
requested to make payment, and all bavin? 
claims to presont them for adjustment. 

Dated Antrim, S.H., Sept. 6,1908. 
MORRIS CHRISTIE, Admr.. 

9.12.3t With the Will annexed. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
'3.50dSL<3.00 Shoes 
u,. - . " / * • ' "*' THE WORLD " ' * ' * ' 
W.L0oitKla8$48ntEdg:aliaê  

7b SAoe Dealert! 
W. U Donglas- Job. 

Ding Honu It tHe most 
complete In thla conncrj 

Bead/or OtUaltj 

NORTH BRANCH. 

Geoi-pe Korcl and wife have left for 
their liome in Mexico. 

Mrs. S. 8. Siiwyer is in Boston and 
vicinity with her children. 

Mr. Barstow from Boston isfexpect-
ed hpre this week looking after his 
interest in the Sawyer farm. 

W. K. Flint is making extensive 
repairs in tiivl about his buildings, 
he is to place a wind mill to supply 
the h()ii.-o and harn with water. 

Scott Preston will reshingle his 
buildings. The chapel is to be shin
gled and otherwise repaired. Sam 
Sawyer will put another coat of paint 
on his house and barn, the buildings 
on the Sawyer place are to have new 
roofing. Crombie is painting the 
steel roof on the Stickney cottage. 

Mrs. Prescott has been appointed 
president of the ladies'circle In plaoe 
Mrs. C. H, Thayer resigned. 

Mrs. A. J. Bennett of Manchester 
spent a few days at her old home 
with her sister, Mrs. Crombie, 

Fred Lewis, wife and danghter, 
fromTawrenoe, Mass,, called on old 
friends here the past week. He is 
paymaster Jn one of the large mills 
in Lawrence, 

Harry Waldron has purchased a 
pair of horses of Albert Reed of Stod
dard. 

The ColUns family, who have heen 
at G. F, Trask's for some time, re
turned to the city last week. 

A brand new flag tvas flying from 
the East school house on Monday 
morning. Miss Ethel Duncan is the 
teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donnell of (Mielsea, 
and Mrs. Owen of Everett, are at the 
Mt. View liouse. 

Geo. Perry was unfortunate in los
ing his faithful horse "Gipsey" last 
week. 

Mrs. Otto Bader is very sick at her 
h6me, the Will Smith farm 

•Mr. Richardson of Winchester, 
Mass., was at the Mt. Campbell farm 
last week. He returned on Monday 
with several cows. 

Gov. McLane called on Granville 
Dancan on his way to Newport by 
automobile, last week. They Were 
old friends in their youthful days. 

Mrs. Lucy Swett and Mrs. M. S. 
French and son visited in Peterboro 
over Sunday. 

The mill on the French lot Is lieing 
moved to Washington this week. 

Freeman Tingley has feturned 
to Massachusetts, 

M. S. French is about to lay 600 ft. 
of pipe for the purpose of conducting 
water into his house. 

Ed Bokes is making repairs on his 
bam. 

^viTS' I", "»"Sr«M,Women's, Misses and 
Children's shoes; for style, fit and weas 
. . . *'!Sy arxel other make*. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mas8.,and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you wonld then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better* 
wear longer, and are ot greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever yon live, you caa obtaio W. L. 
Douclas shoes. His name and price Is (tanped 
on the bottom, which protects yoo azalnst hteh 
prices and Inferior shocA, Take no eabttu 
tata. AskyourdealerforW.L.Doacl«s>hoes 
aod Insist upon faavlne them. ' 
Fest Color tuelets used; ihey will not wear brastit. 
Write lor lUustrated Catalog of Pall Styles. 

W. U OOUaLASTBrockWn.%^ 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowiiic what it was 
to snffer,^ I will give FKEE OF 
CH.\1{GE, to any afflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczeme. Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases, Instant relief. Don't Suf
fer longer, Write F. W. WIL-
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

I t arouses eoi-gy, develops acd 
stimulates nervous life, arouses the 
courage of youth. It m«.kes yoo 
young again. That's what Hollisler's 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 3.^ 
cents, Tea or Tableta. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER and 
get all tbe local news. 

Ladies, read tbis catalogne of 
charms. Bright eyes, glowing cheeka 
red lipa, a smooth skin wtthout a blem« 
isb, in short, perfect heallh. For sale 
with every package Hollister's Bocky 
MooDtaia Tea. 86 oenU. 
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